
NEV rivirpl.scATloNy4 cession moved np Washington street, thence Into
Boylston, 2 1/ 2.rlington, Beacon and Park streets, to
thuTretnont House.

The President entered the hOtel while the baud
played national airs.

The party wais cor.ducted to the parlor, .and the
Mayorand offirt,zprominent citizens paid their

, respects to the Presidentand Secretary Seward...
Governor Bullock was introduced to the Presi-

dent by General Reed; and addre:ised him as fol-
lows :

President : I have the honor to welcomesou to Massachusetts. Many of our predeces-
ors, while in office, have ,visited New' England

fromtime to time, and your visit, like theirs, ex-
cites our deviation to the Union of. these States,
and our respect for those who; in theirofficial pia-

rition, respect- the: government of this whole
country, and our desire is to manifest in, every
possible way our respect for those, who represent
the national American Union. I trust, _Mr. Pre-!
sident, you may; prolong your stay in iilassachn-
setts sullicieffily to,. enable _xis to manifest our
blab regard for youroffice and to you personally..

To this the President replied: YourExcellency.
I reply I ton only tender. to .you my thanks for
this,weicome. I would be tieing myself injustice
were: I to attempt to conceal the emotions and •
feelings which I have experienced upon the soil
of Massachusetts. Her early history in connec-
tion with the Unicin of these States it is unneccs- •
eary to,fccite to those who are more familiar with
them .than myself. It is known to all; it has be-
come the history' of the country. In visiting.
Massachusetts under these peculiar circumstances,
it is peculiarly gratifying to receive such a wel-
come. With regard to your remarks as to the
preservation of the Union of these States, I trust.
that I shall not be thought egotistical when I say
I yield to none in mydevotion to that purpose.
It is not my.Intention to make a speech, but
simply tender. You, my_ thanks for this cordial
-welcome. -to.Massachusetts andeSpecially.
Boston.

'D. Appleton, uo., .New York, have -just

Iniblishcd a very inteiestke:---volume, entitled
!liibleTeachings in Nature," by Rev. Hugh Mac-
millan. It consist4- of a 6erles lof- ' chapters,
ranging over the astronomy,- the botany, the
geology and the other manifestations of nature

that are found babe Bible, and it aims to show

the'entire harmony between Nature, and Revela-
tion, from the beautiful Manner in which the

objects of nature Illustrate the truths of revela-
tion. Mr, Maiihillan hasbrought to this work
a• well-stored and broadly:expanded .mind, a
vigorous and refined imagination and an ad-
tuirable faculty for presenting both scientific and
religious truth in a clear; forcible and compre
hensible style which makes this volume one of
the most attractive works in this direction which
has appeared for along time. nit?. for sale H.
Ashmead. • _

Appleton, 3,7, Co., New York, have published
another of their series of Miss 14141111bach's histoTi-
cal romances. The author has taken up Eng-
lish history, and the present volume is devoted to
"Henry the Eighth and His qourt." The trans-
lation is .not quite.ns free as flint of some of the
preeeding volumes, but the plot of the Story is
vigorously and truthfully sustained, and the au-
thor has how great power in portraying the
cruel,. waywartkiippetuous, bloodthirsty,charac-
ter of Henry, and The rare blending ofgentleness,.
courage and shrewdness which his last. wife,
Catharine Varr, evincedduring her perilous ea-
reFfiiiihe-consort-of. thejealous monarch. For
sale by D. Ashmead.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers have recolved from
G. W. Carleton & Co., New York, a volume called
"The Clergyman's Wife and Other Sketches:'
Itconsists of a number of short.:.stories and
sketches by Mrs. Anna Cora.Ritchie. (Mowatt),
marked by thepeculiar gracefulness and, piquancy
of this well-knowil author. Mi. Ritchie is a
busy pen-woman, and her varied productions a-
way:, find ready. readers. The present volume
covers aivide scope of topics of every phase of
social and domestic life, and will be fOund a
pleasant companion .in --the way of ligrit and
;.,,meable. reading.

The Governor then Introduced his Staff to the'
President and Secretary Seward.

The company present then retired, and the
President was then shown to his rooms.

BosTaN, June 23.—St. -John's lodge; No. 1, of
New York, nearly one ;hundred strong, arrived
here to-day, and are quartered', at the Tremont
House. They have in their possession the Bible
upon which George Washington was sworn as
first President of the United States. It was
shown to President Johnson to-day, at his re-
quest, and he congratulated theLodge upon pos-
sessing.so valuable a mementoof 'theFather of his
Country. • •

Numerous commanderies of Knights Templars
have already arrived to take part in the new tem-
ple dedication ceremonies to-morrow; among
them cominanderms from Washington. D. C.,
Dartford, Springfield and Portland. 'Several spe-:
dal trains will arrive to-night and early to-mor-
row morning with lodges and delegations of the
brotherhood. A beautiful and imposing demon-
stration is anticipated.

The President and party this morning; • accom;
partied by a committee of the municipal anthori7
ties. visited the State School ship, having been
cofiVeyed thither from the wharf in a tug. Oilier
gemlemen and some ladiee reached the vessel in a
Amilar way. The° boys were ranged at the,ir
desks iii the lower cabin.

"Isthmus of Panama and Its Oommercial Con-
nexions;7 by Dr. F. N.. Otis, is a capital hand-
book for all whet are interested in that great por-
tion of the country lying on the western side of
the continent. 1 complete history of the Panama
Railroad and the Panama Mail Steamship Cmn-
pany is given, with a great amount of valuable
statistical information on all subjects connected
with our California trade. The work is enriched
with numerous intereaing-engravinp, and forms
a vety desirable hand-book for travelers" and
business men generally., It is published by Har-
per &-BrotherE-; NewYork: and for sale by T. 11.
-Peterson & Brothers'.--

The President was, seated at the head of the
cabin, in company with Postmastee 'General
-Randall, Representative ilooper, General Banks,

AndreW and Judge Oliver, of the
Supreme Court of ilieDistriet of Columbia. Col-
lector of Customs Russell conducted the religions
serviges according to the„tpiscopal form. and at
intervals the boys,over one hundred in number,
sang religious songs.

Ex-Goi'ernor Banks, one of the founders of this
Reformatory Institution, was called upon to ad-

"The Black Phantom, '7 isthe title of a novel
puhlisbed by James Miller, New York. It is
written by Charles Shrimpt9n, and is probably
his first effort at romance. The story has at least
a meritwhich all novels do notpossess, of mean-
ing well, an e ten ency, so as as ere is one,
is good. It isThowever,,very crude in style and
filled with incidents whichare eitherunnatural or
whollS unimportant. For sale by J. B. Lippin-
cott & cp.„, . _ _

dress the boys. is rentar...s. were orii cougra -

nlatorv.diameter, and of earnest eneourigement
and adviceas: to• their present and future con-
duct.

Judge Rus.sell said they had with them hero a
man who had persevered until he had reached -the
highest position on earth. Let the boys read the
history of Andrew Johnson. They could not all
become presidents, but could all become true and
good men.

Father Taylor, a remarkable missionary and
seamen's preacher,. deliVered an address appro-
priate to the odcasion, affecting nearly all the au-
dience to tears.

The President's Trip.
BinDC El'4)r.r, June 22.—The train stopped here

for a few minutes, and the Presidentwas cheered.
A salute was fired in honor of the President, and,
with musicfrom the hand, thetrain slowly moved
on. Generals Rousseau and Grangerl and Secre-
tary Seward were also introduced tothe crowd.

The President was called on for a speech, and
said:

Postmaster-General Randall, by'request, gave a
few words of encouragement to the boys, and
spoke in laudation of this State institution.

Madame Parepa, who had been specially in-
vited to be present, sang a storm song, and sub-
sequently "Ave Marie,' much to the delight of
every one. Several hours were thus passed on

. the AAP, and the party returned to: the hotel at
half-past one.

Secretary Seward to-Mi.,- visited Quincy in com-
pany with the Sons of the lion. Charles Francis
Adams. Others of the party rode to the suburbs
of Boston.

"Fellow Citizens: I am not here to make a
speech, but to tender you my sineere thanks for
this manifestation of youresteem and regard."

The ladieshanded him a bouquet., accompanied
by a note as follows:. .

"ToPresident JohOon, the illustrious successor
of Washington, Jefferson and Jackson. Thrice
welcome to our old State. Be assured, sir, she
appreciates your noble efforts ip..the cause of
civil liberty. All honor to thepatriotic 'Statesman
who thrust aside ,power unlunited, and sought
only to heal the bleeding. wounds of his unhappy
country. May your life, sir, be as prosperous,
and happy as your services toyour country have
been disinterested and patriotic."

Mats., D. C.
Bridgeport, June 2.:i,
NEW HAVEN, June 22.—The' President was

loudly cheered as the .train neared the station.
The 'President, Secretary Seward, and Generals
Rousseau and Granger were severally. introduced.
A speech was called for just as the train moved,
and many persons ran utter the car and hastily
shook hands with the President and Secretary
Sewafd.

TIC Snrratt

iCIAIKE or SAT TWAVS PROCEIiDING 8. I
George F. Robinson was examined by Mr: Car-

rington. and testified that he Was a soldier of the
Bth Maine volunteers, and in April, 18.65,..was de-
tailed- as a nurse for , Mr. Seward, who had been
injured by being thrown from a carriage. The
witness then testified to the fact that while en-
gaged in his duties that night he heard some. one_
coming up stairs, and afterwards Mr. Frederick
Seward came in and said he would not have his
father disturbed. Witness then detailed the cir-
cumstances of the attack Upon Mr. Seward
at the door. -The man struck at the
witness ''with d knife, and he then came
in and leaped upon Mr. •Seward's bed; when
the man came in, he pushed Miss Seward

and when he leaped upon the bed, Miss Se
ward ran to the window and cried murder. The
witness leaped upon the bed,,antLiii--uscullie was
Wounded twice about the shoulder, and he made
an effort to.cut the witness in the breast; while
doing this, thewitness and the man were' lintled:,
After the witness got the knife where he could
'not use it, the witness grabbed for the throat,
and while.we were sciiilling I was grabbed from
behind, and I supposed it was a confederate, but
afterwards ascertained it was Major Seward, and
told him to-let me go. and grab the other man and
cut his throat. We then got to the door and
-Payne got away and ou the way down struckI-mr..11:1116011the clnelmesseng,er of the State Depart-
ment. afterwards recognizedilt man as Lewis
Payne. Witness received four wounds from
Payne, one in the forehead; two in the right
shoulder and one under the lett shoulder blade.
-During the seuille he saw a -revolver in Payne's•
hand; the-knifd .W41.8 a long, bright, sharp one,
what is called a "bowie knife;" Payne was dressed
in a Arab overcoat, dark putts and a slouch hat;
I think he Wore pair of IreaVY. boots, but don't
recolleet whether he wore, spurs, or not; after
Payne had gone I saw splinters of the revolver; I
saw the splinters at the assassination conspiracy;
I havethe knife in my possession; it was pre-
sented to me by the Secretary of War.

Witness here •described the wounds on Mr.
Frederick Seward's person, and resuming, said
he then turned his attention to Mr. Seward, and
found him lying on thefloor; Miss FanmeSeward
came upand asked if her- fattier was dead, and

-Mr. Seward revived and said, "I am not dead;
send for a doctor; Send for the police; close upthe house." Witness told him lie hind done all
that, and Mr. Seward was then placed in bee;
all the blows were struck at the Secretary of
State While he Was lying in bed; Payne struck at'
.Mr. Seward five:- or six-times, and with much
force; the woands iippcured to be very . severe.
Witness.described-'Mr. Seward's wounds. Payne
was a very strong man. -

No-cross-examination.

HARTFoIio, June 2.2.--The •Mayor of Spring-
field, with the reception committee of the latter
city. came on the train to escort the party hither.i'ItI!SGFIELD, June 22.—The President •was
welcomed 'by the Mayor on the balcony of the
Ma,sasoit•Hotel, in the presence of a large con
couise of people, and was introduced to them
After the,: applause had subsided the President,
briefly responded to • the addresS,of the. Mayor
Though, he said, he :had differed in political
opinion fiCM the people 'Of Massachusetts, his
effortS always had been to elevate the great mass •of his countrymen, and to assist in pree6irrug
the principles on which our free government•was
founded:" "He desired to shy to the people of
Massachusettsthat .conscientious conviction had
been his conrage, the public good his aim, and
the Constitution of the country his guide; The •
time, even if the circumstances permitted, would
not allow of. any extended remarks; but he
thanked God thetime had come when the:people
of the country eadd reason with one another;
that the time had come when passion and hate
had subsided, and truth and reason had resumedtheir. sway, and that now all could unite their
energies in order to promote the blessings and
prosperity of a free and united people. •

In conclusion he would BW-that-for this Wel-
Come he was extremely •thankful. Words were
not adequate to express.the emotions.that filled
his heart, and he therefore begged them again. to.
accept of his sincere thanks for this manifestation
of their respect and, good will. • ' •

The President was frequently interrupted by
applause. At 2.30 P. M., the train was again in
motion. The reception at Springfield was enthu-
Otride. Amongst those whO here joined the party
were the lion. George Ashinun and a delegation
of the Boston municipal authorities, and one on
behalf of the Masonic fraternity of Masaanhu-
setts. They extended to him a welcome to Bos-
-4n'for which attentions the President; returned
his thanks. ' • • . • • atekt7ay.

Bosres, June 2.2.—As the train passed Spring-.
field armory a salute was tired from the establish-
ment. At Palmer,Worcester, and all. places-on
the route, crowds gathered around the State car
and cheered the President, who shook hands withmany- citizens. Brigadier:General Reed, of the
Governor: staff, who accoMpanied the President
from Springfield, delivered to him a letter frorn..Governor Bullock, in which he said he had di-
rected GeneralReed, !!) his behalf, to pxtend to
the President a cordial welcome, and assure him of
the Govertor's desire to make his visit agreeable.Thetrain arrived- at Longwood station, threemiles from Boston, at 5 P. :SE, and the party were
received by a military escort -and.tvdelegation ofthe city authorities. Thousantrs of-persons werehere assembled,- and cheered repeatedly. The,party were conducted to carriages, and driventhrough Brookline. All the residents living onthe streets ward on their door-steps and at thewindows. The procession came into Bestow byway ofRoxbury.. Three regiments of infantry, abattalion of cavalry and a full company of Unitedthaws marineswere in linet waiting-to_receive thePresident. At the line dividing 'Roxbury fromBoston the President was met by 3lityqr Nor-cross, seated in a barouche, drawn by six horses.The extended to the President a cordialwelcome in behalf of the.,municipal authorities,for which honor the latter. returned. thanks, 'andaccepted the hospitality so generously tendereth •The President was then invited to take a seatwith the MaYor, which he d , while the bandplayed "Haftto the Chief," 11 any in the. immedi-ate vicinity cheering.

Tile MilitailrfOrined in col ran,. , anti the pro

John V. Pyles sworn, and examined by Mr.Wilson—Resides. in Prince George county, Mary-
land, and was a Justice of the Peace there; know
John 11. Surratt; I had a conversation with him

neither in 18G4or 1865; it was about three months
. before the assassination of Mr, Lincoln; witness

had left home and was working at his inOther7s;,
Mr; &Watt Odle tOMifto sign pipers as a Jus•
tineof the•. Peace; he seemed to be .urgent to do
the business, and he proposed to go over to my
brother's, and while walking along Surratt said
he wanted to go away toavoid the draft; I think
he said he was going to Carida;. I don't remein-
tier whether he said he wanted money to make his
mother safe orpot, or Whether he wanted money
terhisvoyage; I am not sure about the conversa-
tion, but I think hewanted to make his mother
sceuroin case of his failure to,.return; I partly
understood that he was to ralse.:Meney, and he
wanted to secure Idsmother. No'c

At 12.30 the Court took a recess for half an
konr.

Upon re-assemblinglar. DtiidlOy asked' that the
question be now decided whether a witness could
be recalleil for the purpose'of contradicting him.

Judge"Fisher Raid he h4d already decided that
point. •

Mr. Bratiky said he desired the Court to Lea
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thci question further, as they now lied authorities
in Court upon the subject. .

Mr. :Merriek hosed the Court :would' hear the •
authorilles..,: He understood the ether day that

• the prosecution had consented that witnesses who
conldbegot here should be recalled.'

Mr. -Bradley said they desired to recall John
• Lee:

Judge Fisher asked if they proposed :to cress
examine hinr With a View to discrediting him?

Mr. Bradley said they,proposed to lay the foun-
dation to contradict him flatly. -

Mr. Bradley proposed argue the merits of
.

themotion.: .•

Judge Fisher said he haddecidedthe point Al-
ready, and the common practice was not toallow
that. IT that rule were broken through, thine
was no telling •how long this trial would, be
drawn out.

Mr. Bradley said there was no ingenuity Where- .
broounsel couldknow what. witnesses were to be
called, and faces that would go to discredit the
witnesses wereisnot known until after they had
;been examined. It might protract the trial, but
courts were .organized tb do jeatice, and justice
should be done oven though time were exhausted.

Mr: • Merrick argued that where factS were de-'
veloped subsespient, to a cross-examination that
would tend to discredit the witness, it was a duty
to recall the witness, and hi support of this he
read from Starkie on eVidence, Sharswood's edi-
tion, page 212.

Mr. Merrick then argued that it was necessary
to interrogate a witness first upon a point upon
-Which it was proposed to contradict him. The
rule now was that the witness must be first inter-
rogated, and if, after cross-examination, facts are
discovered that would tend to discredit him, the
witness,could be recalled, to be examined upon

:smelt facts: 2d Broderick & Bingham, page 310.
Mr. Merriek Said all they naked was to be allowed
to pursue such u\dourse as would. take the mask

-from perjury.antteliow Ms the jury what the wit-
nesseareallvwere, amLbs.expOse thesn instill their
hideous deformity. -

Mr. Pierrepont argued that Mr. Merrick's con-
struction of the cases referred to was notcorrect.
He held that they could not call thewitness to
discredit unless he was first asked the questions,
and ,before he had left the stand. This, he argued,
was a question purely for the discretion ofthe
Court; and if the motionwas allowed, there would
be no•hardship in the case. If the rule was right
in-one instance, it was right in another, and no
one could tell where such a course wouldend in
this long trial.

Mr. Carrington said the prosecution wanted to
throw no obstacle in the way of the defence dis-
crediting the witnesses, but something was due to
the witness, rind the defence should be compelled
today the proper foundation .before they could
assail hisgeneral reputation for veracity. If any •
witness had been convicted of crime the defence
had a way of proof by producing the record of
such conviction. If thessiKence to make the
foundation in the proper way, they Could not re-
call the witness for the purpose of Myrna such
foundation. If it is absoffitels' essential to the
ends of ,justice, and there is no other way in
whieli the witness can be discredited, then it
might be allowed, but, •will the 'Court say, in the
exercise of its judicial discretion, that a witness
shall be recalled because some one has informed
counsel that a witness made statements contrary
to his testimony on the stud? There was noth-
log to show that this was essential to the ends of
jtistice.

Mr. Bradley said it was remarkable that upon
this question no authority has been-submitted to
the Court. •

Mr.Wilsou Said they supposed the question was
settled.

Mr. Bradley said he did not so understand, it.
The qUestion was submitted to the Court, and the
prosecution was requested to furnish authority,

sand-prodneed He had •auderstood-the
Court to say, On a formeroccasiomthat he would
not be governed by any decision except that of
his immediate:superior tribunal, and,therefore, at
the risk of bens! criticised, he (Mrs Bradley):
would produce dm anthprity ofsome of the.Moat-
learned judges that had graced the bench. - Mr.
Bradley then proceeded to comment upon the au-
thorities already produced. Referring te the case
of the witness; John Lee, Mr. Bradley said it was
not possible for the defence to know. that Lee
would be brought here from the wilds of Missis-
sippi, or toknow what he would testify to when
here. Itwas manifest, therefore, that the defence
was surprised, and they had a right therefore to
call him back upon information received to con-
tradict a statement he had made. Suppose after a
witness left the stand he declared his corruption,
could he not be recalled for the purpose of prov-

, Mphis corruption?
Judge Fisher said it was probable he had not

fully understood thepoint. He thought the russ
tiers was to recall the -witnesses to examine them
as to statements made before being.placed on the
witness stand. •

Mr. Bradley said the principle was the same in
either case. Both were based on the rule of stir-,.
prise. In Lee's caSO the defence proposed that three
days after the assassination, when the officers
were seeking for Surratt, he (Lee) said he did not
know Surratt and had never seen him. The de-
fence was surprised,because it could not beknown
that Lee would be placed on the stand, and didnot
ascertain that he had made counter-statements
until after he had left the stand. It was insisted
that all the authorities, allowed the recall of the
witness in such a case as had been stated. This prin-
ciple extends not only to the case of John Lee,
but also to another witness, who had not left the
court-house half an hour when he avowed his
corruption' "to several parties. The defence
would alsb impeach two witnesses wife were now
under indictment for criminal offences. The
argument that it would create inconvenience and
protract the trial, he argued, was one,that should
not for a moment be entertained. A man's life
was at stake, and should it be said that the
government would set up a few dollars as against
that life; was it to be a question of the pocket
against justice? FOr himself• and his arskociates
they would agree that any- witnesses 7nr the
defence, against whom tire proaecuSion had. the
least ground Of suspicion should be ltealled.

The Court reserved a decision upon the motion
until Monday morning, as it was time to take a
recess. •

The Court then took a recess until ten o'clock
this morning.

LI en eralSickles, Letter of Resign ation.
The following is the letter of General Sickles in

which he asked to be relieved of the command of
the Second Military District.:

Ilatle SECOND MILITARY- DISTRIeT,.
CHARLESTON, S. C.. June 19, 1867..—T0 the A gift-
toitt-G eneral. of the Army, War Departhient,
It'ushingtore, D. C'.:—l IniVe the. honor to request
that I may be relieved from command in this
Military District, and I respectfully demand a

' court of Inquiry upon my official actions, that I
may llndicate myself fro`tn the ateusatiou of the
Attorney-General, published, it ispresumed, with
the approval of the President. Congress having
declared these so-called States Illegal, the -decla-
ration of the Attorney-General, that military au-
thority has not superseded them, prevents the

.execution of the Iteconstruction acte,-disartne me
of means to protect life, liberty, or the rights of

• citizens, and menaces till interests in these States
with ruin. ' . • , D. E. SICKLES,

Major-General Uommandiug.
Ci.ocs, Captain A. A. A. G.

TELLGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

.
r

MANZAI4O, the Captain-General of Cuba, hss
resignedi
' Tun werkshopS of the Nashville Penitentiary
were burned on Saturday evening. Loss, $83,000.

feet ofsnow fell on the 31st ok May, at
Snake river; Colorado. . , •

The Boston • correspondent' of the Springfield
Repaid/can tells these stories about Thackeray.
They NOlLtie nowss to most people. "Thackeray
was by, nature a Singularly coarse man—coarse
in thpughtanti coarse, in , expression, and those
who were intimate with him Often wondered to
see how well he simulated refinement in .his
books. His first remark, on landing in this coun-
try, on his first visit, "was about the last one that
a well-bred gentleman would have ventured to
make. He was In Charleston, South Carolina,
In 18b6, during "race week"—.the week of the
year, in old times. He met, of course, MM.s_usan.Petigiu king, daughter.of JamesPetigru

--(famous as the only Union • man. in SoutliTaro-
line, and who, by,the way, really cared no moreH I'6' the'Union than he did for the 'confederacy,
despising both end lauding monarchy). Mrs.King is an author, an intelligent, bright, and, not
to get too fine a point upon it, saucy woman.
Her train of cavaliers was always numerous. Onbeing presented, Thackeray,, who had Iheen told-
something -of 'the ladx's peculiarities, said "I

•have, heard that you are a fast 'woman, 'Mrs.King.:' Without suffering ,a shadow of -annoy-
ftneCk to.appear on her broad but espiegle face,

0o31 ;Ring respOnded, "MidI haVe been told' that
. _ • were a gentleman." •

Fort four'days pasta violent northeast Storm
has prevailed at Fortress Monroe.

O,N Saturday aRepublican meeting isms held at
Fairfax Court-house, Virginia.. .

BLAKE, ofPhiladelphia, was wounded in the
Late fight with the Indians, near Big Timber.

lit:v. W. 11.. Green was arrested at Utica for
poisoning his wife in.Connecticut.

Tut: renaircd Atlantic cable is now inperfect
working order. • ,

Tilt: Czar ofRussia reacheAll.Petersburg -froth
Paris On&iturdity.

TnE people of Croatia are greatly opposed to
union with Hungary.

GREAT destruction of life andproperty has been
caused by floods in New South \Vales.

Tin: United States consul at Guayaquil, L. P.
Prevost, died on the *;1 ult.

AN American named Bradford has taken com-
mand of the Colombian war steamer Colombia.

A small steamer of twenty tone has been trans-
ported over the Isthmus for the use of United
States war vessels in the harbor of Panama.
A; •

JA:uvi G. A. MACKENZIE, one of the oldest
merchants in Central America, and A- native of
Virginia, Is dead. -

GlIEA1; part of the village of Camden, near
Utica, New York, was burned yesterday. The
loss is $75,000.

Tim heavy rains which have fallen- in'North
and South Carohna and Georgia, it is feared, will
seriously damage the corn and wheat crops.

REGisTaArto_is,progresql ng.in_Nortiolkwith-
out the slightest disturbance. Thus far 819
ncgroes and 640 whiles have been registered.

ALL the persons concerned in the recent fatal
duel in Charleston, S. 0., have been indicted for
murder.

TnE steamship Ocean Queen haS arrived at
New York from Aspinwall, with ad-vices to the
15th 'instant, §,'1,1115,000 in treasure, and 285 pas-
seugers.

A MAII. train fell through a trestle bridge at
Peacock's Station, N. C., on Saturday night.
Two men were killed and several others injured-.
The bridge had been weakened by rains. ._

THE Lake WinnipiScogee steambdat Chocura
was tOund sunk at her wharf at Meredith Nillage
yesterday morning. Cause unknown. Loss
$50,000.

INSTicucrmNs have been sent to Minister Otter-.
burg, at Mexico, which require him to communi-
cate with President Juarez at the earliest
moment.

A T.Am:E number of letters have been received
in Washington from Senators and members of
the House, expressing' a desire for a brief session
of Congress in July.

Tiff: Constitution of the North German Con-
federation having bet n ratified by all the States
composing that body, will be officially proinul-
gated on Tuesday next.

Am; ichs from the Continent of Europe repre-
sent fecliuge prevalent both in Paris and Berlin
that, the relations between the Emperor Napoleon
mid the King of Prussia are not cordial.

Tiir. Union Pacific Railroad has been opened to
Julcsburg, Win miles west from Omaha, and daily
trains will soon run. Much freight is ready, to be
moved.

Wides....
Byes ..

•

Leg byes
IN Chicago, on Friday evening, nine buildings

o e were
injured. A woman was burned to. death. The.
loss is estimated at 44100,000. •

THE receipts from customs from Boston, Phila-..
delphia and Baltiniore,..from—June Bth to 15th.,

43,te
amounts t0—5747,30!(. The New York recellati
have not been receivt. . '

. NEARLY a ton of the p .rorty stolen frail( the
State capital, including about 830 volumes of the
Adjutant-General's report, were recovered at a
paper mill near. Carlisle on Saturday.

IT is positively stated that the Sultan alTurkey
has acceded to the proposition of the European
Powers for a joint commission to inquire into the
grievances and demands of the people of Candta.

TnE War Department, by direction of the Pre-
sident, has issued a circular to the Southern mili-
tary commanders, inclosing the AttOrney-Gene-
rars opinion, for their gulklance in carrying out
thOprovisions of the Reconstruction acts.

GENERAI. SHERIDAN has telegraphed toGeneral
Grant, declining to extend the time for registra-
tion in Louisiana, as requested by the President.
Ile also denounces the Attorney-General's
opinion.

Wn.sox Sims and wife were killed and three
children were injured near Gallon Station, Ohio;
by the express train from Cleveland for Cincin-
nati striking thewagon in which they were seated
while crossing the track.

A TERRIFIC storm at Savannah, Georgia, on
Saturday, uprooted trees and damaged' many-
houses. Several vessels were driven from their
moorings,. and the 'Wyoming, of the Philadelphia
and Southern Mail Steamship Line, was com.,
polled to remain inport until yesterday morning.

AovicEs from Carthagena to' the 2d inst., re-
port-that lighting was goingonall along the,Mag-:
plena river, and all communication between Bo-
gota and the coast was cut oil. The Spaniards had
again taken possession of the steamer Rayo, form-
erly the R. It. Cnyler.

SANTA ANNA was captured from • the steamer
Virginia by the Liberalists, at Sisal, on the 12th
lust., and the'news Of his capture is confirmed by

a Ilavana despatch of thcl7th. Vera Cruz . still
holds out against the Liberalists, although the In-
habitants suffer for want of food.

Tut; stores of the principal merchants in Pan-
ama, which had been closed fOr a week on ac•
count of fifty per cent. increase in the commer-
cial tax, had been opened again. Arrangements
had been made by the merchants with the presi-
dent, suspending tilt additional taxation for_ the
present, tlius giving the consuls time to commu-
nicate with their gov=ernments for instruction.

Mug. MARIA GIt.moJU aged sixty years, resi-
ding in Springfield, Mass., vonunitted suieule on
Saturday. She cut a long gash in her abdomen
with a sharp knife, tore out her _bowels,. and
placed them in a bucket of water. She lived an
hour and a half after being discovered. Site was
ptobahly insane; although she had' not -prec.
viously been so considered.

THE steamer Payta, from Valparaiso„ on .the
18t1Land Callao on the 28th ult., has arrived at
Panama. The fleet and army of Chile were to be
reduced. It,was thought the war with Spain was
at en end; and business was reviving. The revo-
lution.in the interior of Peru continued. There
had been risings at. Tacna and Arica, but they
wereproniptly sfippressed. Castilla was at Tara-
'mica with six hundred men. President Prada
hild not yet obtained a. Ministry. He had re-
quested theLegislature to suspend the writ of ha-
beas coipus to enable him to put down the rebel-
lion, butit was thought his request would not be
granted.

MANUFACTURES IN OITIO AND KENTUCKY.—At
Fairmount, iu Ohio, a woolen mill manufactures
a thousand Yards of jeana, daily. A companywith-a,cupdal of $140,000 hati been formed, in au-.
other Ohio town, for the . manufacture of bai•
band, hoop and other iron. A factory in. Newark,
Ohio, turned out last year $BOO,OOO worth of por-
table saw mills. Eastern capitalists. are about to
erect a large tannery, a foundry, and a manufac-
tory of agricultural implements at Ann Arbor,
Michigan. - Two new woolen mills are going up
in'the cunt© State, and two others aro enlarging,
while new flour mills are nearly ready. Louis-
ville, Icy., has a capital df$15,617,750 invested in
manufactures, in which 11,510 hands • are em=
ployed,.and.whose annual product is valued
$37,852,905: Fotindrtes take the lead,havingasinvestedcapital of St-081„000; asd employing
1,770 hands. Saddles and harness come next,
$1,500,000 capital dud 150 hands. There are three
woolen mills with a capital of $2,400,09, and em-
ploying; 80 hands; 20 tobacco fao.tories, employ
mg 2,30 hands;" 2 paper mills, with 175 hands; 45
breweries, with•22s hands, anr7 whisky and .al-:
cohol, distilleries, with 150 hands.

Prom:aunt; ButtrAL.—Several cases of promo,-
ture burial l:paving lately occurred in Francethe
Ministerpf the Interior has honied another circa-

•Tar to the prefects, accompanied- bytt code of in-
structions to.be made known by them to the
medical officers whose duty it is to report the
death, and which contains a series of, tests to be
applied to any ease in which there may be ppossi-
ble room for doubt. Such rarely arises when de-
cease results After a sickness haspursued its usual
course, but sudden deaths arising from nervous
affections, bysteria„letbargies, &c:, require par-
ticular care and attention:

Catx. SICKLES has written to- Senator Wilsem
that the appropriationmfor the oxpense of

inadequate, on-
straction.is the whole amount, $500,-000, being only what is.required for the Carolinas
alone. ' He says the Departments at Washington
refuse to assist hlm,with funds beyond the appro-
priation fur his district.

BULLETIN.
'Tan Cosy- o r,

:S
FATWith Ultt PA RIC. --Mr% Lynd,

lipsthe City solicitor, prepared the ft_dlowing-
,q3tatetrient. c>l" the cost Of haid purchases for. Fair 7
Mount Pa ric _ • •

Firet—Lemon Hill, consisting of .about forty-
five ',acres,which was the.carliest purchase for
said park, coat e75,000. 1 The deed of Conveyance
for it hears date, August 8, 184.4,

Second—ecigely, on thenorth end of the Lemon
11111 tract, -con wining thirty-three acres, was pur-
chased froloa 'Ferdinand Meer, by an association
of citizens, ..:-M-arch 3, 1857, for'the sum cd•
000, and was cpnveyed• to the city by debt of,
I+ll,ooo, nazikin the, cost to the city at the time
of conveyamice $67,000.. Subscriptions fRi rice made
available have, however, reduced the said cost to
e65,060.
. ground nortkof Sedgely,con taining
eight acres- sad Seven ty-four .perches, .wa.s. bought
in 1843for the use of the Spring Garden and
Northern Liberties water works at'a cost of $70,-
000. '

71.--a•be wharf or dock property between
the Fairmount water works and Lemon Hill
tract cost 4355,000. The report of the jury assess-
ing dania”-es for this property was confirmed by
the court,- March 5, 1862.'
--EUMI_.--.1-usdowne, edit:tatting One hundred

-and thirty-n'-e acres, was conveyed to . the city
March 1, 18E37, and cost $84,861. •

Sixth—As
_

to the Fairmount water works
grounds I base thus far been unable to. procure
full information, as the grounds have been ac-
quired in clifrerent pieces or parcels and at va-
rious dates- It appears that the first 1..-cround was
purchased for the use of the steam power -works
in 1812,and cost the city' .. slt ,667
The second r.archase, in 1815, c05t.....:16,1;67
The third purchase, for an additional

reservoir, ..... -12,000
Ground for the mill race ' . _ _ 1,000.

_Purchase clif l.l?lLelv_e acres_of ground,.in__ -

addition., nil(' on the northside of the
works and_ reservoir, and between
them and, Coates streets, cost._ .. 67,500

Or a tc)tni of. - -5116,834.
As these grounds Were purchased for water-

works purposes, theremay be a question whether
their cost shot-aid be included as part of the cost of
the park; tie-, however, they inmate:lll7 constitute
a part of the park I have thought it proper to
embrace theircost In the above statement--

The total. cast of purchases of Lands for that
portion of tla-e. city property popularly known. aS
Fairmoun t would, therefore, seem. to be
about e402.,561. ' -

CmcnKr 21.4-..-vn: h.—The •'mini' bet. weer'. the
Philadelphia. and Germantown Cricket Clubs
was i'ontiszatic-cl on Saturday. The result -of the
game was

PITILADELPJUA.
and In

Outerlirlot_ run 0ut..20 e. b.Swann
West, b. La . .0 L b. w .b.
Pearon,, 1_ b.

Large _ .

-Magee b. Li, rge
Clay U. 5vv. ,17...ri n _

Ba rcla v _ Large
GaEkilL

0 e. Morgan. b. 8arr2t•.,16
c. Swann, b. Barrl.-..

1 b. Barry.... .

I not out.. ..

7 c. Cadwabler_
Large

Ilophinscyta- Large.'. 7 b. Barry
Meade, nx,t.. c_)ut......17 b. Barry
Jarv6,e. Swann, 4 b Barry
Cretly,e..3,ll(.3rgan, b.

Swann_ _ _ 7 b. Barr)

GEML-kNTOWN.
First _illa7tirag. .S'ee9rul IIcrtZre-g

Cadwalader% b. 3fagee.'"o b. Magee....
Wharton, e Magee b.

Pearsori_ _ _ _

Large, b. Pearson
'Morgtua, c- are.Lay, L.

31agee. . .
31arkoe, ts_ Pearson.
Swann, c_ ITTADpkinsen,

b. Pearsc)7.l.
.. .

b. Meade
McKean,_ _flopkin-

inn, b. I.tct-cl.e .11 run out..
Fisber, c. b.Pear-

1 e. and b. Iteaae_
8 c. and b. Mag-ee.. .

4 b. Magee
4 to: Magee

F. Wig/in to- 2.Sing-ee
Berry, b.
tmlen, not out
\Vides.— _ - -

Leg byes

_ll

1 not 0ut........... .

2 run 0ut..... ......

4 c. Gaskill, b.1%1c.-:.3.c1e
ob. 31agcc. -
3 •

. f;
. 4

. . 1

. - 0

Total .46
RECAPITULATION.

G
First Milliliter .

4G FirSt inning. _ _

Second inzai-rig- 76 Second inning _ . _ .

__N
'76,

FUNEJ:A. a-itn Vlcrols.,:-The funerals of
John A. Ln tle., of the Hibernia Engine; Caleb
Brett, of the Washington Engine; Ed win 0_ Oss:=
born, Schu:-T 101 l Hose; Ames Jones, of the La-
fayette How_ and John W. Emmett and JObti
East, of the Franklin Fire-Company, tooint.place
yesterday= Deceased were killed by tbe falling_ of
the wall of tile American Theatre &min.,- the pro-
gress of the fire at that place on last Wednesday
evening. -.rim remains were followed to
the gravt:•••-- by a large number of rrremen,
there being' _represented at each funeral la. number
of fire ctan ies. The funeral of Mr. Lutz was
largely atten.ded. The Members of some nine re •
compaiies„ r nmberingno less than four hundred
men, in• addition to the members of the Flihera la,
one hundred- and twenty in number, wed the
remains of their fellow• fireman to the g-rave.
'fhere were .t.-cso large omnibuses and three ambit-

ces,• and t.-vc-enty-three: carriages follow no.- the
hearse. The carriages contained the relatives
and frienclz of • the deceased, and the aria isttlanees
it number of o unded firemen. The coalla Con-
taining the I.,c)dy,wits silver mounted and covered

ith black
A SrNo_... Rein.—Daniel Dillon iind

Harry Boyle., residents of the Seventeen th Ward,
ir,dulged in tt prize fight yesterdayawning about
daybreak orl. the Readingßailroad, near American
Ftt yet, in the Twenty-fifth Ward. For nearly a
year past there_ has been rtdispute between Dillon
and Boyle a s to who was the best than and on Vri-
day Mllll3 f_r," it was agreed to settle the ciuestion..
After arrivitr:4- on the ground yesterday morning,
stakes were pitched and the umpires and the
referee chowou. All being satisfactorily arranged,
Hillon and entered.the ring and commenced
the fight, which lasted one hour and twenty
minutes, aLt. the expiration of which time the
suond of threw up the sponge, and Dillon
wastlcelared -a he victor. The former was severely
bruised. FL is eyes were closed, and WS.body bore
marks of lin-v-ixag- been terriblybeaten by his oppo-
nent, whose injuries were principally about the
the head. - fter-the fight was over the principals.
were taken. 113 eharge by their respective friends.
The authorities knew nothing of this disgra.ceful
alibi'. until I:a.te, in the day, and consequently no
arrests were made_

—The Pennsylvania Society for
the Preven t-lx...)xa of Cruelty to.Animals has elected
the 1o)lowizi officers : - .

Presid ent—;;-313r.: . Wilson C. Swami.
rice Pres-icie.-nts—JuOge William A. Porter, S.

Morris Walla_ Henry M. Watts, JohnWelsh,
Benjamin .13.1..tiat; " Horace Blaney), 5. B. Lip,-
pincott, J. Drexel, Henry
J. Gillinghtim.

Secretary—Perdinaml Coxe.
7reaeure7----ClarenceA. Clark.

'Executive ._l7e.,,zozzailteeAßanuuel V. Merrick, Geo.
H. Stuart, Dreer, Morton McMichael, James
Pollock. Ea-ward-Browning, Wm. J. Ilorstinann,
John 11. T4,VV121.7E. W. Clark, Mar Brown Par-
ker, E. Morwitz, M. 13., Robert R. Corson, M.
'Richards .15,14ackle, Dr. RobertE. Peteisom, Henry
Seybert, Riclanrd Vanx, John Bohlen, George S.
Pepper, Jay Cooke, J. Page, 8. 8. -White, Geo.
W. Childs, Dr_ Alfred L. Elwyn, H. Pa.-al Beck
and Richard I'. White.

Crrr 31c>x.-3-.-kt,try..-;,-The number of interments
In the•eity for the past week was 224 against 226;

the same period last year. Of the whole number;
90 wore adults, and 134 children-430bein.• under
one year c 1.1" age; 100 were males; 11.5 females;
6.5' boys arid. 60 girls.- The greatest number of
deaths occurred the. Twenty-Sixth ::Ward-, being
.21, and the smallest numberituthe Twenty—second
Ward,. where 3 were reported. The principal
eauses of death-we.re—Congestlon of the brain,' 5;
coup de scoligel, 1; cholera. Infantum, 12; cholera
inorbus, 1; consumption, 27; convtdsions, t;
diarrhcea, 5; disease of the heart, 7; debility, 11;
scarlet fever,- 9; typhus•fever, inflammation of. .

tlie brain, 7; thantsrnitif,, S=lung, -

in thinnnation of the

VW .Ears C 1.1t.Z._A. "ICEC .L..;
•

Tien FOURTII.--Th aE>pi-oa~eiiing Fourth of
July In' Camden, like all. its predeeessors, win
pa ss.away withOut any 16.13, C3 ,13612.1'Val/CC.' TIIC •
City Councils have never rct Ir 0..:1e. an apprOpria-
ti on or liken ollicLui rioc•---tian ini eelebratine- this' ,
anniversary of our nation :a.l: independence. What-
ever observance has beten to the day was on
behalf or. private citiz..etra.s. or by smite politicalas°elation. In alit ostcry . tolvn and. village
adjacent to Camden, s,o;•-n-i•c-.. 73:L &ire- Al tang and
marked, respect has been ga-v-en. to the day than is
usually experienced in C-ar.mcle.rt, and in many of
these places highly intere.sting: • ceremonies are
held. -Much Complaint i. -made. •of Council, that
they never take action in. reference to celebrating
the day.

Wintmx.aTo Bevs_ e• ordinanceforbidding:
nil persons bathing within. rict.e, city limits of Cam-
den within certalahona-s-.,--unless properly elothed,
is now in force.. The officers are determined to-
arrest all who violate raze ordinance, and those
who wish to bathe SiiCV/21a I>eaa- in mind that the
hours designated in the prohibition are (corn six-.
in the morninguntil eight in the evening.

Co3rminieEn THICTrt Wort: is.-_--.ol.3ring the past .
two Weeks a number of a-r-ies have-been-per-
petrated in the vicinity- cif 'anaden, and one or
two of the puties en in their commission ,
have been arrested. - tis said a re_gular orgart;zed
band has been prowling- n..130nt- The oflicensare
on the watch, and those, winoci, are arrested will be

•severely dealt with, if fo-ct-nd to be guilty.
Tux: Peon CAsixEs---"1"1:xe dam-catchers in Cam-

den have made war ttpc.p-ra_ the canines in real
earnest, and have capturema n.-I.a.rge number Some
of them have been rc..:l-4e-iencted by their owners,
paying the -imposed -- urine, Lint by far the largest-
portion of them have 13.e.ent -

Sa
berry festival, floral fair, in the .First BapthA_
Church -of Camden. was The managers-
realized a handsmne sum_ which will be appro--
prio.ted for the benefit of the Church.

Goship .4,llltioAciviratt Wartt.eirs.
[Front ate Ne-ipc-

Mr_ Shillaber,
-actuated dame,
about fifty-threeheavy, solid, fi
iniluential man
the school comm
Fether a bubstay

of that, an-
m.,"' is only
f. lie is a
,dernau, an
member

:t, and alto-
-,--LS a New Ilam, .11.4. but has
IGiag been, and,/, of Chelsea!31a.:-s., where he . ha--. -:,-.1.- ipleft.sant home. and
family circle. Ilk ciaildr--...ra, II c.,-.-...-- eyer, are now
LLIOSt 13: vain!. up and m.l----.x-r-iee-cl„..

Sitiilaber was a prirl.t.e-r- I= the ollic6 of the.
1..-:c.t:ston Post at the t lie first, ezi say ed
literature. His origliazi--- _:tter.n pt. to at:l)l43lre
print was made wit hi ot7r.koetry,.wlti.h.
he Handed to the c. ci fc torir.,:iertiim in the

It was proL.4 r ,eiectea. Shilabet-
lelieved that this re7 .e-cfl4-_.),.-ra -was due to the
tact that he Nmi te},4.3t a t-vpo"--whEeli,
it' true., (and it i; I...telieve) shows a
curious folly on the c)t.7 the editor. lie
vrrote another foe;.. -4-of a t,•icncl
to tzti--.e it out = than it to the.

fretu there. 1ikat.-"ther. this was a
-wiSithier effort or /1,-.)* . t '4l.- accepted, the
editor supposing it tc-.> fla-catxi the pen of
some student -at the f.-_.7a.iiihrhige. It

I ' 2-+ •II bh t •
•

- I

I SOOl/ after LbeLc.l-txrie a report?..r.
on the Pokf, and wbill.-e• title editor-in-chief
was absent from tb.e. Iga writing _the

Partington's The. manu-
script was sent into tixe, ca re.a.s. from an out-
sider, and for a long time z.1.3e authorship was
a profound secret... -ALI I_4e-v-t-ir•-tit one of thecom—-
positors, believing he c1..1.-cyvered Shillaber's
chirography in. the X3CLVA-I:7lli=s,aript., charged it.
Upon laitu. Shlllahmer <lid not deny it, and
from that time his r.p.r.xt.a.tioxa as a humorist
was made.

That ever-young ji.x-s---4erulle.,. Ike Partington,
had his original in ::7:;-11.1-1-1..ek.tis own son. • He
one day discovered "--c3-0-8-czierate scion" in•
the parlor with a big jadc-1,-,-.lsmile, complacently
whittling up the cezz.l2 -4e—t-sa)l.-, quite a hand-
some piece of furnittr.._

The instincts of tlic. rrarent became-
9verruled by those of trumorist; the hill—-
rous aspect of the ._--Aszr:A.-Ly- filled ShiHaber

with laughter that th.e youth got
off lightly. From t.2sis xxl.corrient "Ike" ha].
being. 'fbe boys pr- 2funa, louag, furnished the
father with brilliant sta_sr-,,,--st_i4coas; but now the-
boy is a married mare- however, has
drank his fill at the - 1-4..-utiata..i_xx of Perennial,'
youth, and never will cr. - <-3.f short jackets.

Mr. Shillaber has -I.,c.:4=x_ cittite a successful'-
veenin lecturer in hLs. that has not done

so touch at this of late. It -wrzts the curious
- public's desire to see - 1->lartina-to_t" that
gave him what poputisrri.Z-s.-- Jae enjoyed., When
-the pcople'foundthat- of giving them,
Partingtonian trash cart:i.7-f-r - . -NV a-rd:s style in the
lecture field) he under-tc...<3,1-i--- tcs give them a

ood, sound lecture, tae_-let him go again.
Ills matter is ilWariabiy" hoc d i`l3. his lectures;. ,
'we believe, but Ids de!/ is very 'poor. -He •
has rie' voice." lie story to the effect-
that. en one accusion spoke in Howard.
Hall, at Provid,!nee; rtmet was warned°
before commencing T.12.1a.t the. hall had bad
acoustic qualitie and tkx..n.t, would.need to
"raise his voice and very distinctly, or
he could not be 1.3.12-1-1.-m-sa- 3ccordiugly he-
opened his discourse ta•eiching' forth the-
Words "Ladies and gentlemen" in a stentorian.
tone,' - • r-

"When the echo Tan. ck-, "saysShillaber,-
-"if nearly knocked rn,e... do my_ -"

He immediately IcvNirc-x-,(1. his -voice:And went.
on iri his own fashiott_

WATCHES, Jr-30N~

ENO •Sz CO.,
BIANUF.A.Crr

terling,Standard & Sliver-platedWares,.
Au elegant and extensive ert..sx-Ie on hand, Mann-

-lecturers of and dealers ix' 3Faxaci.'e celebrated Paten;
ICE PITCIIEIt, solidity of ,the ice outi--

- third Iona& than any other-, _ia.xs.x:l_J--s fax' the /meet econo
uairrsal ICE PITCLIER eve!:

S. E. Corner Eighth,airici Chestnut Sts.,.
Phila.c3. 1 nip:

my:.u.A-w I m_s7t

LEWIS LATI)CDPAIETT* & CO.,
Diamond Dealers =iota Jewelers,

No. 802 ,Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Won d invite the attention of tp.titx-4clnit-enra to their large,

and ba ndacaue twoortatent. of

IDiAAVIONDS
WATC

JEWEL
• SIX-,-V167- 3E-2."WAREl &c-

ICE PITCIIERS. in great "v*,B-1-14e-1-

A large assortment of ersna..l.3._ STl...Tritii for Eyelet colors-
ileacreceived. . o

Watches repaired In the tseert -sxr.sarizieraLnd guaranteed.-

K001F ZW-411M-..,: . .511 c 40.41.

a~r;oo~=~~--
PATENT 1111-043L7211.M, TroC)4O.IEINGe.,

'Thin Metal, as a Roofing. inl'NZ<2lt..l 424 --40431?..-11.CloSIVE, not re-
quiring paint. •It is self-colder sand in large sheute, re-
quiring less than half the tinotte of-edia -rna _roofing baildinEar
orrailroad cars, in lining ir-,....-"atcss.. Ltss.t.l2-tube. eisterna+

arc. or anyartiolo roquirito ear or water-tight.ltai'
equixre feet of roof takettt actratit "I.=l feet. of (beet tin to-
cover It. and Only 108feet" of -rtsatteixt ionretail.

OFFICE,

108 South Fourth Stineucti, ArialLadelphia,
,;rf tf - - •

I.IOILEBER'VFI) •TA • s, —2O KEGS MAR-
tilliqllo Tamarinds la imazielliimg and kik eale.bsp

3 3•,81.758/ER & 00..108Sout2x .1:P=.1.2%-vva.ra avenue. .

U3l SAIL.

ThL Celphrated . Brandywine Mills,
EETATE.OF TIIE LATE ,1011:4rnicK.

Al' ritivATE riAl.ll. •

IFE A Large Stone 111111, about 100 feet front by ,40 feet
lour rtories big,: two over-ehot wiieute, IS feet

gra diameter; bCCOlni water right: 4 run of :donee, and
titic, Doc:emery machinery for tiolting and making Family

.F1,0•-•ir ..and K ibi•di icdCogn Ideal ?it:tilted on the the water
of 1-.14-ttlidye ine Creek; In the city of Wilmington. Wee-

Az-wining ,ix and•a•balf to revekteet, can load or die.
at (leen:ill door, - :

Ingo double brick Ala:anion, tn.,' et-oriel high,
--: with la:•ge back Imildiniy,eltuated on Marketat„near

f nth rt..Wilninint.ol),l)OlaWitre. le built in the
nacre— t xuh, ;IMAM and WoLkihanhko manner, with all the
intmproyeente. Large brick htable, ice, home

whilior.. dze.; and In domplete a der, whh boinitift
frcit tree, &v... in full bearing - Lot 100feet Iron

by s_clataut. 310 feet to Orange etrect. It /4 a remarkably
2aerLitlly and dreirable location, Anplyto•

(31,1:D0N MoNGES,
No. W 3 Wrilnut ihreet, Philada.

Or to GEOit(11: C. GOitibiic.
f324 %larktt etrret,

Wilmington, Del.

IF: iv hIDE, (3.:I3IANTOWN.- FOR SALK TILE
ha rirhome..pointed titone Co, tago Residence, with

<Anted stone ttable and carnage house cow home.
rico ate on the southwesterly corner of 'Walnut lane
C.Y.-cu street, extending •thlongli to Harvey etreet,

5 sin' three fronts. floe parlor, dining-room, library‘and
ix' hens. eight chambers, al tt ,ng and dro,sing room,

and every city convenience. he ritablo has
-11-t_, ,orly.:?.:;odatiotom for six horses and tour carriages. Lot

feet. 10 onnds are:very tastefully laid out with
n(l4, andfruit trees, and shrabhery, together with

i nrlcty of garden (nit..., vegetables, &c. .1.
.1%!.. C.-, I: TAY EY &KESId.SOI3 Wolnot istrcet.

YOU tiALE.---A BAN Ih3OME TWO•STORY
ISwelling, French roof, ail modern improvements,

"•

mute street, west of Forty-first. Lot 4ux lad. Will
„Ake, ..-,le upon the most rensonabla forms. Also, a tin co.

Garden street ; lot 24.015,.and des!.
r.. fi.314, dwellings in the city and . environs. blortgages for

at. a liberal dirtount.
FETTER, KRICKBAUII & PrEDY,

32 North Fifth street,

A BARGAIN, 624 ACREB,
A vuiliable - improved FUITII MrPale or exchange on

../..akp thexitycd_Erie,Avitligeodbuildinga,
rand writer; would divide well into two or three

well adapted for grain and grazing. Tito owner
rt.eidecin Philadelphia, rind will ell or exchange for

.Reread city or country property. Atiply to
CHARLES B. WIIIGIIT

142 SouthThird street, Philadelphia..}-.a I-a,fi;
-FOP. sm.r.—Tuu SUBSCILITiEIt OFFEIS FUR

•;:. the %Amble Property, conpiiiting of Manion
1ome. eta blo end lot ofground, situateat the north.

4,• cortivr of bproceend Eleventh etrert.. In the city of
cot/WWII); In front on 13pruco Arcot 144

hart, a txd on Eleventh etrect 10e feet. Apply to
LEWIS 11. REDNER,

j• t f No. IS2, „South Fourth etrect.

irFOR SALE, A COUNTRY SEAT. 534 ACRES, ON
C;beater road, halt-Willa below Darby ; liouae, itableand all out-buildings In excellent order; ice•houre

-1511641._ b"uat; tuitilahed, Lot and cold water in bathroom
sand. kitchen. Grounda well ilharded and bandaoinely laid
out-. I mince and small fruiu In great abundance and variety,

fs Ivearing. Mice nioderata and terms craw. Apply
at 246 ll_gieatuut Jared.. tuyB-tf7

irVint SALE--A I:OTTAGE \VIVI MODERN
C.onycnicncee—gas. altuato on tho 11111.
i,auck of the blatant Carbon House, Pottacille, Pa..

tr.".T.lflifir a molt nognitiecnt view, and containing anci:t • • o: ground Ivell cultivated. Price $7.50. Photo.
u: ay la- Area Con application.

%VM. li. 11ACON.21.8V1Valutit. .

GLEM ANTOWN. PROPEltra' FOR SALT
i.t• H.: . A rointo:d Storm Residence, with all the modernl6,:-.Erveniencm. Stone Stableand Coach Ilome,and

Lit of Ground, at the corner of Pulaakl avenue tint
oouth of Calvary church. and convenient to Yr ayno

151:,- on the promisee. mhd.w.f.m tfp

FOR SALF,TIiE ILINDSOME FOUR-STORY
l.rick itoddence. with three-story hack building
seituate R. 1811 Pine street—has every modern cow

icicle(' and improvement, and is in good order. Lot 31
f.--. front by It!, feet deep to a street. J. M. CiU.NI3II3Y

k NS, EVANS' alnut street. ,

FUR dill—THE HANDSOME THREE-SrORY
Brick Dwelling, ♦with double three-odory totck
bvildiultm, rituate No. 314 South Eleventh street_

Hm every nwdernconvenience nnd Improvemont, itnd it
-6:;<><>-(1 odder. Lot 'AI by 120 trot, Immediate tonnoselonxx. J. M. 615.311.iEY & SON& 541:1 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE STORY
iriek dwelling. with thFce-r.torr doubt,/ back

. .

inuiicrn eunvenlcztee and it. 1u perre..q. ord.q.
4-d iate poilk.-11,1on Oven. J. 31. GC-51311W SUNS

5.• Vt.; salcut etreet. •

FOR ILANDSOMF -TIIREE-STORY
Dwelling, with thren.tory bark building?, No.Blel
-North Seventh ttregt ; built in the beat manner, with

rnoiirrn improvement/1., Inunediato poggemion.
T.-r :Z.l-1,6 cagy. Apply to luorrucit. &J0RDA)1,43.3 Walnut

FOIE SALE—TME MODERN TIIREFISTORYr. brick itriddenee, with 'double beck buildingsand
c-ry COD Welliellee,_NO. an North Eleventh elreet.
GCMMEV.& SONS, KS Walnut street.
FOR SALE OR TO LET—A LARGE STORE.

Dwelling and Warehouse, No. 311 North Thirdstreet,
feet front, IEAfeet deep to Dilwyn street. Apply

to JAS. S. HUBEI: ,No. 206 South Fourth street. Pre-
aze..; open daily. uly2:Lta

MARKET STREET.—FOR SALE—A VERY
valuable Store Property : situate en thenorth side of
Mal het street. above at& J. M. GUMMEY tic

Sr,NS. Walnut Area.
FOR SALE.—A MODERN HOUSE. N0..40,30P1NEstreet. 2) feet front by feet d eep .

Nn AWOL.
t •. ,:t• CHEAI'.—VALI'AIII.F. LOT IN We.ST

I • - I -It i feet front on Fortieth etreet, 25k .kcp
cl end hycatdore 'swot/. • Ain Iy. to

13.. P. If 1-TU111,489N,
No. Ell Salah Sixth rtr,4-4..

- -

TV itENT—A RIVERtiIDr. /11:81131;NCE.--THE
Fie-nation is unsurpassed for bathing. iseathig. Fish.
jug and gunning, with large lawn, well shaded.
a ,krrat variety of fruits and flowers, and fifteen

acre—, of preture grounds. The place is cont•enient of
to city. The house is suitablefora large tainily or

s lira -Ate-a nuniberofsummer boarders. Apply, for three
from& 9 A. Di. to 31'. M.. at No. d'M Dock street

X3l %al:sa: r.. 8. FAItSON..

larifTv RENT.--A THREE•STORY ONVELLING, NO.
Loctut etre t ateko a thrpc-t.tory

No. 1705 North Fourthetrect. Immediate tio4,*. v.i.iou
cth. Apply to COPPICC.K. ds JORDAN, 423 Walnut

TO RENT FOR Tllr. SUMMER. HAND
turni.lied. mar Germantown. Apply

-• between 10 and 12, to M.O. LEA, No. 430 Walnut
ntree-t... apilo-t.m,vr•trs

9'o EP:INT—THE -HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
W. earner of Twentieth and Orem. • Aptly to W.
ItEd:D. 4.5 Noah EighthArea. . • • Jew-.0-tf

TO BENT—A DESIRABLE I?rFUSE IN WEST11P. Philadelphia. Apply at the Prerulses, 3443 Walnut
xtreet.jo2lst•

_

rTIt,I,
~_.

RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTH
1 e100r,4 of Building,. No. 105 Arch street. Apply to
ErltE4' 110r. SON & C0., -No 10E, Arch street my`Xtfl

NEW YUjKLICA'I'WNs.

I*I.NIER ItEADING: BUMMER ltg:

ALLITHE NEW BOOKS
' Comprising the best writings of the most

E'er: 111- Sl-ANDARD AUTHORS OF TILE DAY,
Lit: always be bud at PL4ERSONS' HOOK STORE.

ANTHONY TBOLLOPE'S NEW BOOK.
1E LAST CHRONICLE ORIBARSET, a novel, with

Atratione by George H. Thomas. Bvo. cloth. Price $2.
tir in paper $1.50. Also on band Trollope's other Pop.
t.? I.v ooka.

It.A.l' ER'S CIVIL WAR IN AMERICA, Bvo. cloth.
s.ti.so a vol.

11 L. KY- VIII. AND IHS COURT, by L. Muhlback.
1.211“,.. cloth. Price tl2;

I 'DICKENS' WORKS, PETERSON'S GREEN AND.
GC, P...) EDITION. Five now' ready. l'rico $l, in paper;
*1- cp,11..2.5 in cloth, with Illustrations.
'l' ItEll'Oit'S WIFE, by Author " Queen OnCoun.

try. Price $1.50 in paper, or $2 in cloth.
AUNT MARGARET'S TROUBLE. Price 25ceute.

.1-1 E OLD PATROON, -by J. A. Maitland. Price $1.50
irtper. or $2 in cloth.

.TILIELL'S MHDEL COUNTRY RESIDENCES. $l5.
1"`; €.l .3OQUE, by H. R. Helper. PACs $2. ,

41:1_,..E,RGYMAN'El WIFE, by A. C. Ritchie,' Price SL7S.
H ABOVE ItUltlES, by 31re. Riddell. Price $1.75..

'T-1 BLACK PHANTOM. Price $1.50.
.A.IVTISTS' MARRIED LIFE. Price $1.25.
1:-A1ND OF Tllolt,by J. Bove Browntfrlce $2.
IN; AND ARCHIBALD LEE. ,Wrlcel,oCente.
I'ICKNVICK PAPERS. People's Illustrated Edition.
zge Type. 12 Eugravinge. Price $l5O. „.

•

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.

Asa dillreee all caodrrplllotjfprl4o§ wholesale to

806 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, Pe.
it•roks sent, postage paid, on recelpt_of retail price.
A 1,1. NEIN BOORS are at PETEKSONEt jet%dt

TUT REABY—BINGIIAWS LATIN GRAMMAIL
eji 'New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language.

•

- For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
13y William Bingham, A. M.,Superbatendent of' the Bing:

dtizsari schoel.
The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers

Aiwa friends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready; and they, invite A careful

...e.mslaxii.uatiou of the name,- aud-a-comparlison with other
works ou the same subject. Copies will be furnished to

ta.chers and Superintendents Of Schoobi for this purpose
•

I,l>vr• rates.
Price $1 50.
1"4-7.b bated by •E. 11. BUTLER & CO.,

1137 South Fourth street,
rhiledelphls.

Sindfor sale by bookseller" generally..;

pacToRIAL PIIIiNNOLOGICAL JOVENAL.DOU.
ble Number for July.-40 Quarto Pages-70. lllustre),

our..—Hon, S. P. Chase, E. Carswell. Prince of Wales,
1%1 re_ IL B. Stowe, Madame Le Vert M.en, Monkeys. and

EthuologY, Phypiognomy, Psychology, Oratory;

•Qiift ker Courtship, kc. New volume; $3 a year,. 30 cents
Ltztxt_ther. S. R. WELLS,Editor, New York.

J. L. CAPEN, 722 Chest,t street,
iladelphia.

't4
„it OAST SURVEY MAP

OF
AS.C.X.P...T.LIWESTEIZN AMERICA, SHOWING' THE Tilt.

RITORY CEDED BY RUSSIA TOJIIEUNITED STATES.
Compiled for 1130I)opurtnient of Stutz. Price 50 coat&

iror muo by
,

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
12,111°°°86°t t° 19134. aerlOt. •

AVAINTs..
• ? ANITA) —AI3OII 'JUL 4 R, A ie." 4e

reuulufacturing purposes. Address, stating location,
4....e44 and power, box 838 1. 0. .

il\---..,''"ET*----s;.IORE----AGENTS WANTED FOR "TIIR
Ilietery of the Seeret.Bervico."a nigcb ooly_tr.•frtntsseutti;fismiel_f_ For particulars,

-1•23.41 *gents only have to
tell" 1:GARWETT 0).;
givm them Mid a.

.4 it

No. 702 Oheetuut street,.szxy3l-2.40

THE DAI
A a 111.rit';11E NitENd

KJ:a -75 ..7-66-g-firf..;,-TA 1, E E,if.cuivi,

ti SEA T24
o MI 1 ,1• ,. u.. 3 of /11,,, ,Ma1e11t le.• had up to OM0'..1 eAt

„,

;Neat ' ••

I' A I ; r , 1. F.. 'comet
V N Ii au I `.••• ~1 ,1,1.4 I'•G.CouunOtictul at EL
Limit week of the ougog•.•toeut'

ft H. JOSEPH ./1..4..1-I:l'.fiON,
luippyperpoutolows of •

IdAZEl'l'a AND GOLICHITLY
PpmHe a al , the highe4 Clutrium of

j3t'itl.k.ntti.l•:,AN!). ' ONIEDY.
MO:s.DAY EVENIaIII, 24.11367,

ou'r!. delightful Muder,l Extravagunzu,
• MAZEP.PA.

Mr. J. Jrit'nion
. .....

.......
, 61161111 Deniu

Mr. Golichtly Arr...T. JetTomos

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
lingin.4 nt 8 o'clock.

FOURTH WEEK OP
FOX. C. K. I'DX Trtouvn.

NON DA 1 AND EVER'S' NIGHT,
Revival of (J. L. Eo..,:.',.4•J'ai!toollp-p .•, •

JACK A NI) GILL.
'YrfirALL IT5 GRAIs I) TRIMS.BEArr.ttuL SCENERY. &o.

L, FQX Jackdaw JLektilndon
C. li. FOX a ..... GIII

l'ievlotoi ;vl:lo..:l—Coniedh:t.t.3 by.4.1e.• Dramatic
Company.

SATURDAY AFTERNOQN. of 8 r;elock -
A GRAND JACK M ATI NEll

IDE FAMILIES AND CHILDREN;

IVEIZSTADIN3 LAST GI:EAT PAINTING,
TUE DOMES OF THE G REAT YO•SEMITE,itr;Tyatib itllay'azdEveulug

I. thesi.crohe
AEA DEMI' OF THE FINE ARTS.

pENNBYLVANLA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
.

• CHESTNUT, above TENTH.
Open fromfl A. M. to fi P. M. _ __
Benjamin West's great Picture of CHRIST REJECTED

still ou exhibition. . . - . - -. .1.3441

SPECIAL NOTICES.
REGISTRY BUREAU,

DEPARTM ENT OF sußyzys,
ruzsm rm •

,April 2, 1867.
°TICE.

To owners of Real Estate In the First, Second, Third,
Fourth and Twentysixth Wards:

AR owners of Real Estate In the City of Philadelphia,
not registered as by law directed„.are required forthwith
to doso, at the Registry Bureau, No. 212 SoutliFifth street.

A failure to have such record made within three months
from this date will ale:: said owners to a fine of Five
Deitare for such negle as directed in act of Assembly,
approved March W. ,JOHN H. DYE,

• all Bml Registrar, '

ter UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, DEPART-
merit of Arta.

The Examination of Candidates for admlaalon will be
held et the Unlversity,on WEDN ES DAY.the 2dth of June,
at 1034 o'clock, A. N. Studenta can apply for admission,
to puma° the full courae, for the degree of Bachelor of
Art,', or only that portion of it for which the degree of
Bachelor of Science in given, or anysuch portion as the
Faculty may pauction.

FRANCIS A. JACKSON.
}e2l-it Sectetary of the Faculty of Arts.

skir BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE.—Tnis SUENDIP
Bair Byela the beat in the world. The only true

and l'erfret Dur—llarmleaa. Reliable, Inet,antaneous. No
dleappointment. -No ridiculoua tints. Natural Black or
'Brown. Remedies the ill effocte ofBad Bye& Invigoratee
the hair, leaving it. roil and beautiful. The genuine es
digned IVILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All others are
titione, and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggieta and
Perfurnere. Factory 81 Barclay etreet, New York.
Ili-BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. de7f m wly

sem TILE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is open for the

admission of Glrin from twelve to eighteen years of age,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public Pill sustain this Institution, many girls may, be
kept from evil, and made respectable and useful women,

Contributionemay be gent to JAMEST. sums. Treas.
firer, Broad and Spruce ■treeta no22.rptl

iticiy• A 'MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE
'"""'"' pointed by the Mayor to distribute the collections

ride fot the bans= StreetSufferers, willmeet on TUES-
DAY. the "Is.th futtaut, at 11 o'clock. at the Hoardof Trade
Ronui,Eos Chestnut street. up stairs. As the Sub Committee
will report, it to dctirable that all those makinx
will report them to the Mayor or the Committee by-tliat
thee. F. MISKEY,

Secretary.
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA—DEPART-

MENTOFARTS.kited i'ulrl3e-Bzes~anior,-St~aho-
'

•
"

mom and Frel.hman Ehmes, at the end of the Academic
Year,will be held f rom le to 12 o'clock DAILY (except Sa-
turdayo, from the 12th to the 25th of June.

FUANGIS A. JACKSON.
Secretexyofthe Faculty.

ft•ven MACIIPELATI 'CEMETERY SOCIETY.—TIIE
annual Ineetingof DIN Society will be held at tit,"

Ground on TUESDAY.EVENING, June 2.51h, 11$1,tat
o'clock. By order of the Sotioty.

1r:1431. • M. GRIER, Secretary.

seirhod,: A!itriV:Ta?: siOYA,Tini glrEt.
l'lll.A to calised for MONDAY, July 8, at 11 o'clock.

GO. F. 31.0ULTON,
Secretary.ielf3tjyß

POLITICAL NOTICES.

ear R4P133/4CAN STATE CONVENTION
lionzissunci. April IS, INT.—The "Rejoublicati State

Convention" will meet at the "Herdic liousep in Wil-
liamsport. on WEDNESDAY. the 26th day of June next.
at 10o'clock. A. M., to nominate a candidate for Judge of
the Supreme Court, and to initiate proper meaauree for

~resentativer and' Senatorial oelegatrafeifttle iifßib
asu al way. and equal in number to the whole of the Sens,
GMand Representatives in the General Assembly.

By order of the State Central Committee.
. F. JORDAN. Chairman.

Grx). W.riAMITALET'-Secretaries..1. 'ROBLEY iniottsoo.l my lßt3e,,s

DIVIDEND NOTItES.

tn.W.O THE PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
•"'" Baltimore Railroad Vempany Philadelphia, June
14th. 1E67.

the Board of Merton -have declared it semlannual
Dytdend of Four per cent. on the Capital Stock of
Gas t omany, payable, dear of Governmenttax, on and
alter let July next.

jc144.m...tv-Pg A. HORNER, Secretary.

%VINES, Li quoits,i &40.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J. DU,NT O N,
151 SOUTH P ONT BT., 8011 AGENT.

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very choice Wince, Brandies, &c. For sale bi
DUNTON & LESSON. N0.215 South Frontstreet. •

SIIERRIES—CampbeII & Co. "Single," "Double," and
"TriPiv Grape," "Rudolph," Arriontillado,Topaz, V.V. P..
Anchor and Bar, Spanish Crownrind F. +Tallettes.

PORTS—RebellValente & Co. Oporto. "Viuho Velhd
Real," P. Martin, and F. Vallettes pure juice, &c..

BRANDIES—RenauIt & glass and wood; Hen
nesaey & Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co., Old Bisquit—vintage,
KA and 1951.

GlNS—"Meder Swan" and "Grape Leak.”.
CLARETS—Cruse, Fits, Freres & Co., high grade wines;

Chateau Margaux, superior St.• Julien—in pints and
quarto; La Rode, Chateau Eurainy, &c.

MUSCAT—De Frontignan—in wood and glasa; Ver.
onth, Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in glass.
CIIAMPAGNE—Ageuts for Chas. Farr, Her Majesty..

Royal Rose. Burgundy, and other favorite brand&
SWEET OLL—L'Eardnaase &Cancel.Bordeaux.

[C.er, j... 1/I_-A. 1:6 2-1 XI ..Z.--.-. 7',.•N,,,7
...I' ..' ElLocessor to Goo. IV. Gray, 3

It- 11 .... W 1 it,
24, 28, 28 std 80 South Sixth' St., Philad'a•

~t,,,5: -Fine Obi Stock & Not-Brown Al% coo.-Promo for Pam 1 . and MediottlAL ___iiii

DRUGS.

PAINTS, &C.ST.REDECEIII PRICES.iPaints uf,various c 'ors, mixed, ready for use. Alto, a
full assortmont of rugs, Medicines, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, dm. J. O. M.ARSHALL-di BM).

apSamil LW Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

SALAD OIL.—,TUSTRECEIVED. E.O'CASES "BAGIGA-
lurid" Olive Oil. ,pints, crap ISt37. Also. "Virgin. Oil

Buti," in cases or by the gallon; "Virgin Oil Aix," in
caaes and bottles: Oil Sesame, Nut OIL

ROBERT SHOEMAKER di CO,
. Wholesale Drogglsta,

N. E, Corner Fourthand Race streets.

DERBIUDA AND GEORDIA ARROW ROOT.—TIIE
NewCrop--eweet, pure, and of dazzling' whiteness;

directly from the growers.
Sold at standard weight, anflearanteed in freshness

and purity. IIUBBELL, Apothecary,
myletf 1910Chestnut street.

JOHN C. BAKER & CC.,B 'CELEBRATED C. L. OIL
in boxes, of 1, 2 and 3 doz. each. ipecac root an.

powder in bulk and bottles.
Agents for liotre-Malt Extract Beverage of Heal& - -.)011.1s1 C. BAKER & CO.,

-..,,,1e3,. ,
'-'

718 Market atreet, Philadelphia,
..___.—..

DOBINrr'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
LI, Bethle umn Oat Meal. Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox's
Sparkling Gelatin,Taylor's Hontreopathic Cocoa, Cooper's
Gelatin, dze.,__supplled to Retail Druggists at lowest prices.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale Druggists,
northeast cor. Fourth andRace streets.. -

DRIJGGIBTS;. CONFECTIONERS ANH,PERFISHEIIS
. are solicited to examine our' stock of superior Essen.

Hal OM, as Elauderson'a Oil. Lemon and Bergamot, Al.
ton's OilAlmonds, Winter's Oil of Citronella, Hotchkiss.
Oil of Peppermint, Childs' Oil of Lavender, Origanum.
Orange, etc , etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

de29.tfi ' N, E. cor. Fourth and Race sta., Phllada.

E'RENCH ROBE WATER:I-JUST RECEIVED, AN
invoice of the Celebrated"Chills triple distillod Rose,

Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For sale in
cans and bottles. ItOBERVSHOEMAREIt & CO., Whole.
sale Druggists, northeast cot Fourth andRsee•Streets.

PAPER IL&NGINGFS.
-- --

ixrALL PAPERB.—THE Ofir.A PE/3T AND FINEST
VV • goods always on hand. '4. preventtye 'for, damp

walla in dwellhage. Eapeciai attentionven-to 'hanging
the paper. OBARLES LN giGSTRETII,
je4.lrao.i No. 29 N.Fourth st.,oPpoelto Merchants, Hotel,

JULY. 1857—T0 THE PUBLIc.—JUBT RECEIVED, A
Itandsome *amoitment. of Wall PaperN aa low aa 12)1f,

15and SI centfi Glazed. 81 and 87.35 cente Gilt, 70 cents,
$1 and $1 15. Neatly Ming. Linen Window Shaded. a
new color, Mat manufactured, in endlegi yip:zloty, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,
feltly No. 1033 Opting Garden la trot, belowEleventh.

Inca RENOita S.

LINE
ILEISORTS

Uti 011

Reading- Railroad and Branohes,
MLANSION-1110IISE,rtionnt, Carbon.

Mrs. Caroline Wunder, PottavMe P. 0., SchuylkillCo

TUSCARORA HOTEL.'
r, biro. Miller. Tuscarora, P. Q.. Schuylkill Co.

narisiori utivsr.
G. W. Froiit, Mohanoy City P U, Schuylkill Co.

K MITE 1101U15E.
Dirs. Suzan Maradocf, Reading P. O.

ANDALUSIA.
Jae. S. Madeira, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS. HOTEL.
Dr.A. fimith, Weraereville P. O. Berke Co.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE.;
11 11. Manderbeeh, Wonieikdorf P. O. Berko Co

COLD SPRINGS NIOTEL, Lebanon, Uo.
biro. M. Roderrnet, Ilarrinburg P. 0.

ROYERTOWN SEMINARY.
P, IL St:wit -or, Boycrtown P. 0., Berka Co.

YELLOW SPRINGS' HOTEL.
A. U. Snyder, Yellow Springa d.,Cheater Co.

LITIZ SPRINGS.
,SAichtentluder 6c Son, lAtli P. 0., Lone/Later Co.

EPHRATA, MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.
A. B. Feather, Ephrata I'.0., Lancatitor Co.. mYB-2m

MEDICAL.

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
This:valuable preparation combines all the Medicinal

virtues of those Herbswhich long experience has proved
the safest and most efficient alterative properties for the
rose of Scrofula. Mores Evil., White Swe Ulcers,
Scrofulous,Cancerousand Indolent ,Tnmers, Enlargement,
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Danes, and Liga-
ments; all the rill /Otis DiAl .apeti of the sklu,sucli as Totter,.
Salt lilieum, itingWorrmi., Boils, Pimples, Carbuncled, Sore

&e.; Epileptic Fite, St. Vitus Dance, and diseases
otiginatilig from an : inpure state of thetblood or other
fluids of the body.

E. LYE'S caul SYRUP.
The efficacy of this invaluable• medicine t attested by

all who have used it for Asthma, Coughatiapltting ofBlood,
Whooping Cough, Croup. Consumption, Pleurisy. Inilatm
motion of the Lungs, and all other Pectoral complaints.
Bronchitis—u disease which hi annually sweeping thou.
sands to prematuragraves. isalways cured by

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY,N. J.,

Will Open for the Season on

Wednesday, June 26th,1867.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

BROWN Sc WOELPPER,
ATLANTIC CITY,

3e142rn4 Or 827 RICHMOND St.. Philadelphia.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON_ SPRINGS.

On the summit of the • •
ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS,

Ionow open for thereception of guests.-
since last nation many additional improvements have

been iwade.
A flood has been engaged for the cocoon.
Fine livery is in attendance.
Excureion ticket+ aro issued by the Pennsylvania Rail.

rood, good for the seaeon.
All through trains stop. For liirther informationad-

dress GEO. W. MULLIN, •
Cresson Springs •

ruy7.l2m3 Pennsylvania.

E. LWE'S Rheumatic Pills and Liniment.
From the success In the use of this celebrated remedy,

andfrom the experience et twenty years, abundant testi-mony can begiven to their superiority over all other medi-
cines and applications for thecure of Rheumatism. •
Anti-Bilious and AiitiaDyspeptie

These are'exceedingly efficacious in curingDyspep.
sin and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all di.
senses resulting from an unhesithystate of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold at

QIIERMAN HOUSE—CAPE ISLAND, NOW OPEN
L) forreception of guepti.. Board from' $l4 to $lB per

according to room ,. No extrac
jell4l. THOS. CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

No: 202'North Ninth Street,
PHILADEL PHIA.

C Rev. LIL GATES' C-
.

0 -

_.K : MO' SEtilt
This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming THE'Standard Family Medicine. It is a Most thorough BLOOD

PURIFIER, It•curceyrhere all other-remedies fail. It is
recommended by eminent public men, clergymen and
business men of high standing.- It is invaluable in all
cases ofDyspepsia; Liver Complaint, Inflammation,Bron.
chitis, Coughs,Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, Whito Swel-
lings. Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney aftlictiona, Con-
sumption in its first stages, and all nervous and general
debility.

"thousands of Bottles- of Macamoose halm been sold, and
all who have taken it agree that it has no equal.

Nt. Sold byDruggists and aiMACAMOOSEDEPOT,
. No. 813Race Street,

aptqam • Philadelphia.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalenia. which in•

feet them, eying tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth.. It
may be used daily, and will be fotuad to strengthen weak

fand bleeding-gums, while the a itr and detersivenesa
will recommend it to every one. eine compomed with
the aecietance oftheDentist, Ph no and Microscopist,it is confidentlyoffered as a retie eubstitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vollu titt •Eminent Dentists. acquainted 'ith th n3titnenin
the Dentallina, advocate lie use it conta nothing:
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by ,

• JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets

!ally, and
ID. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Goo' U. Bower.
Charles Shivers,
S. M. McCollin,
S. C. Bunting. '
Charles li. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. 13ringhnrat & Co.,
Dsott & C0.,,
I. C. Blair's Sons,

iWyeth & Bro.

For sale by Druggiata goner.
Fred. Brown,
1111.11,/, rd k Co.,
C.-R. Keen,
lease H.Ka yy,
C. IL Needles,

Husband,i:Arnbroi ,e Smith,
I Edward
William B. Webb,
Jaime L. Bispham.
Hughes at Comb%
Henry.A. Bower,

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGBON,S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, fur the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness, brut.

chills and catarrh of the bead and braid. Public speak.
era, eingem and amateurs will be greally_benefittedby

talctthese Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER.
8, Pharmaceutists., N. E. corner Arch and Tenth

streets. Plifladelphlit. Forsale by Johnson, Holloway &

Cowden. and Druggists generally. WISH

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,.
)I.A.NUFACTITERFS OF

WOOD 31011DING9, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUSTERS, NEWELL
6EURAL TRIM Ant SCROLL WORK,&C.

The largest assortment of Wood Mouldings in this city
conetantly on hand. jeB-3m3

1,,qp,7_-43ELECT WHITE PINE,
CHOIGS rANEEWITIMIU.AI26,4. io ion ions

4- 4, 3-4, 23andflinchMAULE,PROTHER dr CO.,
No. 250 e SOUTH Street•

1867. LUMBER!
44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
54 CAROLINA FLOORING, • .
4-1 DELAWARE FLOORING.

• • 5-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH-FLOORING,. ..

WALNUT FLOORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING. •

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH.
MAULE,BROTHF.R& CO.,

• No. Mal SoUTII Street.

LOU7 —CEDARAND (rfPRESS SIII.NGLES,
. CEDAR AND CYPRESS SIILNGLES.

• COOPER SHINGLES,
__

No.YCEDARLOGS AND POSTS,
No.l CEDAR LOMGSAIJAND POSTSH,•LE: BROTHER & CO,

1667•-LUMBEROR UNDERTAKE=
• LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKE=

_ CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
• CEDAR.WALNUTirAHOGANY. _

. • • MALICE, HROTILER & CO

J867 ALB LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
a ANY LUMBER OF ALLKLNDS. •

• SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

• DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASIL
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

_., . HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER dr. CO.

`e CO Al' NI ', U 4, :
•

AUCTION PI tLEN.
..,AIStLIA., FORD & SONS, AUOTIUNF.ERS,
►No. Er 'South Fourth mtreet.

Bake a Real Estate, Stocks, &e.. at l'itlbidelptuis
Eitehant•r, every FltiLre...Y, at Ith o'clock Noon. " •

Our Rube art. advertised 'in all the daily and aev...ral of
the weekly n. wapanrrr. by o,parato "haudbilli of each
property, and L.f p3.lnnhrrt en tAlor.nt.i, one thoudotorl ofwinch will be, leaned on %%TON I:dILAY preceding east
sale.•

Ear REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. LOANS. dm. AT
PRIVATE BALE.

BALE pN FRIDAY. ;!JUt.I::.V3..
At 12 o'clock, M.,at the Exchange. will include—-

be Three-story Brick Dwelling No 813 Enquirer (late
Jackson) str eet, 20 feet front, including a four feet alley;
depth 44 feet 2 inches,

The Threiestory Brick east side of Juniper
street, No. 147; 15 11 12 feet front, and in depth 25 feet.

hi• pub, tow titling, with iniik Windings,
No. WA West Washington Square, third house below 1..0.
cost, 231.cet I inch, front, extending that width 114 feet,
then narrowfrig'on 'the north aide, ahout 7feet, and con.
thriiink fl ttl:1 in depth of the decreased breadth of 16
feet 4 inches. 20 feet 9 inches to a nine lest wide alleY,•
making the whole depth 14.3feet.

3 lie TWo.Ftory Brick and Franie House No, 1036Beach
street, with the two story frilleddwelling on street In the
liar. 16feet front. Pefeet deep.

The superior built Threi-atory • Brick Dwelling, With
threeatory hack buildings, No. 122ltace street, containing
in fri nt 203 12feet, and in depth 76)4 feet; also, the gar-
den adjoining and southwest of the same,6s 442 feet coat
and west, 512.12 feet north and smith: -

'1ho Thre..stery Brick Dwelling No. 124 Itacestreet, ad-
joiningthe above 15 feet front, 76,y, ,feetdeep to the gar.
den mentioned above. ,

The 3shreeatcey Brick Dwelling No. 3.12 Dugan atreiti,
with twcestory back buildings, 15 feet front by 64 feet
deep.

1be "I'wo.story Brick Dwelling. with framn kitchen, No.
115 Macy street. 16 feet front, and in depth 86 feet.

'J he Throostory Brick Dwelling, with two story hack
buildings, No. 2129 Sill-111.0Vstreet; 15 feet front, 661 i feet
deep, inn hiding an alley of 340feet wide on tho rear and
end tbeleof.. .

The Dwelling. HALMside and description, adJothlug oa
t he west, No. 2181.

The two adjoining Two story Frame Dwellings, Nos.
217 and 219 Quince street, corner of Charlotte etreet.below
:Walnut 64 feet deep.

The Twostory Fraine Dwelling, No. 13 Beck or Bulletin
street, below Frontstreet.ls feet front, 80 Get deep-

The 'eubstsntlally built Three-storyCeBrick 3.1.4"4.1111tg.
--seeitletmck-barildingrg.2l-Orl7lsls2yliiiidifiVlslee t front,

shout 40feet deep, more se leas,
'f he Twot.tory Brick Dwelling, No. 1023 Milton street,

15feet front, 59 fret deep to a twelve feet wide alloy.
he Thresisto; yBrick Dwelling. No. 2215 Filbert street.

16feet front, 50 feet deer.
The Three-story Brie Dwelling. No. 331 Dugan street,

containing in front 15 ect, including part of a three feet
wide alley, rind in depth fsl feet.

The Three story Brick Dwelling adjoining on the eolith,
same size and de-ecripti n. with the privilege of the three
feet wide alley onthe south.

The lot of ground, cast side of Sixth street; 174 feet
north of Somerset street, 18feerfront, 136feet deep to a 50
ft-et wide street called kairbill street.

The lot ofground on west side of Union street. 40 feet
south of Mutton street; 40 feet front, 1W feet deep to Li-
berty street, in the 24th Ward.

The lot of ground oast of McFall street. 85 feet north
from Srrinurstreet. running parallel with Girard avenue,
100 northward therefrom; 15 feet front, 61M feet deep

The lot of ground east side of McFall street, 65 feet
north from Saltier street, 15feet front, 81ffeet deep.
' The two lots of ground.one east side of TwentY-second
street, about 20 feet north' of Cherry street, 20 142 feet

.Rent ke 90 feet deep; and the lot on Cherry street, 90 feet
east of Twenty-second street, 30 feet faint, 42feet 8 inches
deep ;the two forming an L.

The lot of ground south side of Ellswettli street, 20 feet"
east of Fifteenth street. 592-12 feet front, by 7: feet deep

'on east line, and on west line about 79'feet, with the prt-"
eilege of a three feet -wide alley running into Fifteenth
street.

The lot of grobnd southeasterly side of Thompson (late
Duke) !street, 105 fiTt. northeast front Somerset; 60 feet
front.; 111feet deep.

The large lot of ground, southwesterly- side of Ridge
road, thence by Christopher slaeohy's lot 150 tut toriaat-
erly side of'Scheud street, counectiug Spring street with
Park street; thence by School street 106 feet east 164 feet
to Ridge road; thence north 39 feet to place:of beginning,
cobtaining rearent-fourth of an acre.

Thelot of ground east side of Eighth street, 192 feet
north of Catharine street; 19 feet front, 77% feet deep to
a ten feet wide 'alley leading north from Catherine street.

The lotadjoining on the north side. same size and de-
scription.

Lot of ground, south side of Sharswood street. 150 feet
west from 22d street; 75feet framt, 90 feet deep to Dresden.
street. Subject to a ground rent of 4.60.

LOTS IN CAAIDEN, N. J.—Lots Nos. 20 and 27, on
Fleet's plan of lots, souti' side of Columbiastreet, between
Firth end Sixth streets; 34 feet 8 inch, e front by 150 foot 4
inches to Plum street. Lot No. 1, on same plsn, south side
of Marketstreet. between Fifth and Sixth streets;' 21 feet
frost; narrowing to 16 feet 6 inches by 1.31) feet deep.

OW B. MYERS a Cs.,. .

No& 939 and 2M MARKET street comer ofBANK.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTY.

STRAW GOODS, TRAVELING BAGS, &a ,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

June rKr, at 10 o clock, will be sold. by cateicrie, or
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT. about 1,920 packages Boots
Shoes, Brogans, &a, embracing a prime and fresh assort
meat of first-class City and Eastern manufacture. Opel.
for examination, with catalogues. early on the morning a#
sale_
LAPGE• FERESIPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

- BAL3IOItALS. dtc.. dsc. 44.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our large SRL) of Boots, Shoes,dm..

ON TUESDAY INIORNINB,
June i5, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable assortment, viz.:

cases men's. hays' and youths' Cali, doable sole, half
welt and piniip sole dress booth.

casco! men's, boys' and youths' kip and buff leather
booth.

cease men's tine grain, lung leg dross boots. •
casezmen's end boys' calf, buff leather •Congress boots

"arid balmorsils.
cases men's. boys' and ..s,'outhe, super kip, buff and

polished grain, halt weltand pump sole brog,ang.
cases ladies' fine kid, goat, morocco, and enameled

patent sewed halmorals and Congress gaiters.
cases women's, and children's calf and butt

they Millponds /1114 lace boots.
muses ladiee' fine black andcolored lasting Cengrela and

side lace gaiters.
caseswomen's, 111t4Reteand children's goat and morocco

coppMmailed lace boom.
caeca lOdies` tine kid slippers; metallic overshoes and

eandals, carpet slippers, traveling bags; eze.
•

THE LAST DRY GOODS SALE FOR THIS SEASON,
COMPRISING BRITISH, FRENCH...GERMAN AND.
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.• We will held a Large Salo of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods, by, catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS. CREDIT, .
HON

catalogue
MORNING,

June '27,r it 10 o'clock, embracing about 800 packages
and lots of Staple and Fancy Articles, In Woolens
Worsteds; Linens, Silks and Cottons.

N. B.—Catalogues ready, and geode arranged for ex.
61114111.0011 early on the morning of sale.

CLOSING RARE OF CARPETING% CANTON MAT-
TINOS, dm.

. • ON FRIDAY MORNING,
June IX at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue;zem

FOUR MONTHS' uliEurr, about 200 pieces of SuposTatt•
and Fine Ingrain, Royal Damask, -Venetian LinDamp.
Cottage and Rag Carpeth3gs, Canton Mattings, c., em.
bracing

ra.
braeing-iv choice assormicut of superior goo , which
may be examined early on the morning of ea .

—7'JAMESA.4ItEEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
N0.422 WALNUT street .

~ NOTICE. ,
Thefollowing named Wharves and,Laildings will be

leased at Public Auction, fur a terns of one or three years,
to the highest and best bidder at the' Merchants' Ex.
change, on Wednesday. -June26, 1667, at 12o'clock noon:

• Popinr street. on the river Delaware:
Marlborough street, on the river.. ,tlaware. , 'J. H. PL 'H, Conunisslouer,

01.

TWENTIETH SPRING SALE OF REAL ESTATE
AND STOCKS, .1 L'N E 26. AT THE.,E NCHNN GE.

.This sale, ou WEDNESDAY,at 12 o'clock -nose, will
include— -

STOCKS. •
By Orderof ExecUtors. . •

1000 shares Germania Petroleum Co., of•New York.
. ' . 3 shares Mercantile Library.

61 shares Penn National Bank. •
-

la shares Pennsylvania Railroad
- CITY WHARVES.

• By Order, of Commissioner. ,
Poplar-Street Mart. on the Delaware - l
Ma: Iborough Street Wharf, on the Delaware.
No.-1227 FULTON ST—A 'Three story Brlk House and

Lot, Third Ward. Orphane Owl Sale.
No.' 610 WHARTON ST—Neat Three•story Brick Dwel

ling, 16 by 70 feet. Clear. .Theafeete.Safe.
SEARS ST—ThreeTwo-storp Brick Houses, Nos. 609,

611 and 613 Seareestreet, each 13- by 46 feet. Clear.. Saint
Estate,

RIDGE ROAD— A-very valuable Tract of- about twoacres, Ridge road. below Montgomery avenue, running
through.to Twenty-slath street, crossing Twenty:fifth
street and Collunblaavenue. lien at thetore._.eerem.p.
ten/ Sale bp Orderat fieux—Estate di JohnRikit tlep,(l,

irkr CAIALOO UES NOWREADY.

DAVIS doHARVEY, 'AUCTIONEERS, •(Late pith M. 'lliontas di Sons.) ,
Store No. Walnut street.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store, every Tuesday.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will, receive garUcrdad

attention.
Sale No. 421 Walnut street.'

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS
ROSEWOOD PIANO. TAPESTRY CARPETS, dtc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock,-at the auctien store, an . assortment of

auniirior Furniture. including Walmto and Reps Parlor.
Star, French Plato Mirrors,Rosewood Piano, Extension
Table, Lounges, FeatherReds and Bedding, Plated Ware.
Tupcdtry' and Ingrain CarPetl4.ol.ll44. ,GlAMwaro,

• Purto.Foito,Auetioneer.oCLELLANDetaV.' SUCCESSORS TO
Lu P FORD ac CO.L.ttuctioneets.50e ciARKET street.
SALE OF MOO. OASIS • ,fIOOTS, SLICES; BROGANS:

BA.L.MORARS, &c.
ON THURSDAY BtorasTNa.

• June V, !commencing at 10 o'clock, we,wlll sell. by
catalogue, for. cash,l6oo oases Men's. Boys' and Youths*
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, dtc.

.Al4O, Women% Mbsseeand Clahlron's wear;
To which we would call the early attention of buyers.

TRY MUIR= OS CO« AUCTIONEERSII-CASH AUCTION oU,____
-No. 2130 MARKETstreet. corner ofBANK street.

Cashadvanced on consignments without extra chart*

sf 8.8c°17."-AuonON. No.KEB bIIEIO2O STNUT street:
LEGAL NOTICES.

-AT PRIVATE SALE.-600shares stock Locust (Sap lin
provenient Co. This is a well-known coal estate of about
2,000 acres—LOW acava of very valuable coal bad and 1,9(0

of very superior wood land—lit Northumberland county.
with two find-clam Collieries,. of the capacity of 200,00(
tone of coal. Full particulars of the Company can bt
learned at the Office, 417 Walnut street. The attention o;
capitalists is invited to this stock as the prospective vain,.
115very great. A guarantee satisfactory to the purchamc
will be given that itwill yield at least eight par oent pa•
annum(deal' of State tax) dividend.

THE COURT OF COMMON• PLEAS FOR THE
,City and County of .Philadelphin.--LAWRENCE H.

rnomp:s: sevs. Awn.' c..TIIO3IPSON, in Divorce, De-
/comber Term 1865, No.615.-gb Mary C. Thompson, .11r-
di.blairlit: You please take notice of aRule this day ,
granted on, you co abow causewhy a divorce vincula
inteimbniiFlioilld not be decreed, returnablo Saturday,

June .20 10.1th, ,at le o'clock A. Al. Personal service of
notice on yell having failedon account of yourabsence.

CHARLES W. BROOKE,
THOMAS LEN;

Attorneys forLibelant.
I Juno 15, 1887. 3e 1.4t5 •

I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
county of Philadelphla.—Estate of WHARTON>CHAN-

tELLOR, deceased. The Auditor appointedbYlt Court
to audit, aettle and adjust the account AY MAX
CHANCELLOR:

01
HENRY CHANCELLOR uld IRO SiAS

WALLACE, Executors of the Estate of WHARTON
cHANCELLOR, deceased, and to report_ distribution of
the balance in the hands of the accountant,will meet the
perties- interceted for the pi rpose of hisappointmentonMonday,July .Bthi 1867, at 11 o'clock A. at his offices

NNo. titli oble street, in the City of Philadelphia.
21.f.n0v-50. ,

THOMAS coug RAN, Auditor.
1N • THE 'ORPHANS.- coma FOR THE CITY. AND

..1 County of Philadelphia.—Estato ofDANIEL°ASTON.
decM.,—llle Auditor appointed by the Doart to Gniiliotie end adjaot Muffed audfinalaccount of ROSA M. i-
TON, Adininistratrlx of the Estatoof DANINI.O Ni.,
decal.; and to make distribution of the balance in;the
lulu& of the accountant, will meet thcr,? V,,,artieis Interested
for the.purposeo of his appointment, on ednesda.y,p;:16, 1867, at 4o'clock P. M., at filo office.- o. 181 South •
street; in tho.city of Philadelphia. . Jol7luw. til..'"
XTOTIVE.—LETrEfIit TESTAMENTARY' ON a`lllll
.I'l but will and testament of SARAH. H. ATHERTON.
-late of the city of Philadelphia deceased, • having • beers
grouted to the undersigned by theReeder ofWilla for tho
city and county of Philadelphia, all perilous indebted to
the eatuto of paid decedent ore requested to make pay
anent, and those harms dahlia or demands against tki
ammo to make them known, without delatto •• PETEII• MOLL Executor.

4e7 brary street.
Puteikusr.rutA, May-hat. 1867. . tsf.M.w.lB

uumovAu,

GAPE MAY
CAPE ISLAND. N. J

Since the close of 1a6.3 much enterprise has been die-
, . elebrated—s.sa-shere—resort.---Ni • ..

magnificent cottages have been erected: the Hotels have
;men remodeled; a.fine park,- with a well made one-mile
drive, has been inaugurated: and in all the essentials of a
porular grimmerresort, a spirit of Improvement is largely
manifested.

The geographical position of Cape bland is in itaell
'a popular feature, when properly understood... Situated
at the extreme southern portion of the State, nd °cal.
Lying a neck of land at the confluence of the Delaware
Bay with the Atlantic Ocean, it become entirely stir.
reunded by salt water, hence favored by continual
breezes from the sea. . . •

The bluff furnblica a beautifulview of the Ocean, Dsla.
ware Bay, and picturesque back country, taking in Cape
iteulopen diatinctly at a distance of sixteen miles. The
Leach is acknowledged tosurpass any other pointupon the
Atlantic coast, being of a oinooth, compact sand which de-
clines so gently to the surf that evena child can bathe
with aceurity.

:Ailed to these attractions. is the fact that the effect of
the Gulf Stream upon this point renders the water com•
paratirely warm—a point not tobe overlooked by'persons
',mkt?*health from ocean bathing.

he distance from Philadelphia to Cape is 81
miles by rail, and about the same dietauce by steamer
dots u theBay, and by either, route the facilities (or travel

mproise to be,of the moot satisfactory character. The
katind..baailotel tino Boarding-holm accommodations for
gnus hall, with J. F. Cakeas proprietor; C,lmnrm:.area„
with George J. ilolton as proprietor. and United St.t.Ja,
with West & Milleras proprietors, all under the manage.

s hotel
nt of gentlemenleen. who have welkeetablished reputations
aw

QUMMER RESORT.—THE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN
Douse will be open for the reception of guests on

MONDAY, June 10th.
For terms, &c., address the proprietor, _

W. T. PEARSON.
Bipad Top. Huntingdon county, Pa.

T IGHT.HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, IS
..1-4 now open for guests. The nearest house to the Sca.

No far..

METROPOLITAN lIOTEL,_LONO BRANCH. N.J.,
COOPER & LAIRD.

j‘14.2n11 Proprietors.

DERSIANENT AND SU3INIER BOARDING TO BE
1 had at Mrs.GRAVENSTINE'S, 149Price street, Ger.

)cl7-100

COAL AND WOOD.

J Dl. ROMMEL, CEIA.L DEALER,11ASREMOVEDfromf57 Delaware avenue, and succeeds Mesens. J.
Welton & Co., at N.W. conker Eighth and Willow etreeti
„Mee 112B. Second street.' '-

T.he beet qualities of Lehigh and Schuylkill coal dedv
n•ed in the best order and at the shortest notice. mhrrinn.
TA R. HUTCHINS,
Li. S. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

AND NINTH STREET,
Keeps constantly on hand, at the loweat market rates,

all the beet qualities of
LEHIGH,

EAGLE VEIN
GREENWOOD, ac., COAL.

•

Ordemby mall promptly attended to. jeLly§

9. 1.1A15091 BMX .

JOTIN v.aIIKLYF.

TUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
I. their stock of

_

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal
oxiucla, with the preparation given by us, we think cannot
ie excelledshi any itother Coal

Office, Fr k lnstitute liailding,_No. lb South Seventt
itreet.• HINES dr SHEAFF,

islo-tf Archetreet wharf. Schuylkill.
-

IArOOD AND COAL:WOOD AND COAL.
Hickory, Oak and Plne Woodsold cheaper and delivered

lowerthan atil other yard futile city. Also, Lehigh and
SChilylkill Coals of a superior quality. ?enures would do
well to call before purchasing their winter supply. Choice
llatzelton and Ilarlelgh Lehigh-.-John's Eagle Vein—con•
itabtlyon hand.-• -

Weight and quality guaranteed (3,310 pounds) always
delivered, at the old•establislied yard of

JOHN D. WARD -dc CO.
nly3l.lrn ChestnutStreet Wharf. Schuylkill. '

LADIES ,

rlu CORSETS.—JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS, A
choice' assortment of eleput double-boned Corsets.
Irish Linen Summer Corsets on Rand hod made to
order •nt MRS. STEEL'S. Chestnut street, above

' rteenth', and 252 South Eleventh street, above Spruce

street..
• Itil9 tit.

---

EIRAND OPENING THIS DAY, 03" THE VERY
UcLoicest and recherche Paris .Fashionm In

TRIMMED PATER PATTERNS.
Just received.

MRS. It A: BINDER,
No. l(21 CHEBTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

• Importer of
. LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAICTRIMHTN°S,j
Amber, Pearl, Crystal. Jet and SilkDrop and Flat Trim:
mirage, Studs and Beads in all colors, Ornaments, Buttons,
Guipure and Cluny Laces, Cords, Tassels, Fringes, Velvet
and MantuaRibbons, French CReets, Battings, andWin•
mirage generally..

PARISIAN DRESS..AND&OAIT, MAKING
In all its varieties. "" 5e18.17
JJADIES, SAVE YOUR CLOTHAND YOUR MONEY.

by callingat Mrs. GOBLE'B,-No. 1237 'Market street,
and learn to cut your awn Dresses; also learn her new
style of Raised Worsted Work.

Iqrs. GOBLE will positively renisin but a short time,
and Ladles who haVOnot visited her should do so at ouce.
Competent Agent wantedforsurromtding towns. m25.1ifl

HEAL E4STATE SALES.

fr.l.• PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS & SONS, ACC-
tioneers.—Vory valuable, white marblefront Church'

• and largoLbt, Seventh-Street, south of Arch,street,
De feet front{ 100 feet deep. On Tuesday,,june 23,1861, at
twelveo'cloek, noon, ivill bo sold at public sale, without
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that large and
valuable lot of g,round, situate °Oho east side of Seventh
,street, south of' Arch street; containing in front on
Seventh street 89 feet6 inches, and in depth 1W feet, with
the editice thereon erected, known as "The Second Pres-
byterian Chureb."Alte Church is a solid structure, offine
architecture, witiflt'hite• marble.front, built of choice
material, with the beat workmanship, and having a com-
modious and elegant interior. ''he promises will be open
for examination each day, from 12 until 5 o'clock. ,The
pulpit, its hangings and decorations, the organ, pew and
other cushions and furniture are reserved from the sale.

POksession immediately upon' completion of the title
papers.' $l,OOO to bo paid at the time of sale. Terms ac-
commodating. •

No. 2. Such right and privilege as the may have
(whichis believed to be perfect, but will not be war-
ranted)to build over and. under a certain le feet wide
alley adjoining the Church premises on the tooth, leaving
19 feet headway over imd along the whole length of said
silo

Sale absolute:, ,r• • M. THOMAS & SONS, AuCtioneers,.
1618,29,0..24 189and 141 South Fourth street.

XUMB n-ONE-BCOTOR IRON--GLENGAR
nook trand,,,in store and for Nato In loto to putt, by_

PETPH WM= 4 80N3,1143 Walnut otraot. 1Q74,1

1867. -8811.1118 k `,KItIIiTBTM:
SPANISH UP.DAItNBOX-139.1U35.No. Zee SOUTTII Street,.

1867• J—SISOPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
T.

FROM 14 TO MFEET LONC.
FROM 14TO MFEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,

my 13 In No. IWO SOUTH Street.

LUMBER CHEAP.FOR CASH.
LIEMLOCK'JoIst, Sheathing and Lath,

CAROLINA:Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DI ESSF,D SHELVING and Lumber for fitting atom&
CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
jel-2m NICHOLSON'S, Seventh and_Camenter streets

UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAREDLto furnish any description ofPitch Pino Lumber, from
St. Mary's blip, Georgia, on favorable tonne. Also, Spruce
Joist, &c,, from Blaine. EDMUID A. SOUDER & CO.,
Dock Street Wharf. my29if•

QPRUCE LUMBER . AFLOAT.—SCANTLRIG AND
kJ Joist of length from 14 to 28 feet long,_assorted
1:4 to Bxl4, about 180 M. feet. Forgale by WORPIAN
CO., No. 128 Walnut street. • •

CLOTHS,-CASSIPLEHES, &C.
MATHS, CASSIMERES ANVVESTINGS.—JAMES a

V LEE invitethe attention of their friends and others to
their large and well-assorted Spring Stock ofGoods, com
tiring in part COATING GOODS.
SuperBlack French Cloths.

Super Colorpd French Cloths. .

Blacivand^Colored Coatings. .
Pique, Tricot Coatings, all colors.

Black and Colored Cashmaretts.
SuperSilk-mixed Coatings.

Tweeds, all shades and qualities.
PANTALOON STUFFS. '.

Black French Doeskins; all grades.
Single Milled Fancy Cassimorts.

Now styles Striped Cassimares.
All shades Mixed Doeskins. &o.

LADIES' CLOAK-MOS.
4-4Diagonal Ribbed Cloths. '

6-4 Mottled and Striped Cloths.
6.4 Mixtures, all grades and colors.

Also, a large assortment of Goods adapted expressly for
Boys' wear, Wholesale or retail. , •JAMES & LEE,

No. 11North Secondet.. Sign of the Golden Lamb.

iNSTjti[JCWIOTY.

TIELACOVE INSTITUTE.—ENGLISII,CLASSI(.I AND
FrenchBoarding School for YoungLadies..--This new

and beautifulInstitution will receive students Sept 20th.
Accomplished educators, healthy location, magnificent
river.sido residence and home-like comfort, are the chief
attractions Of Dolacove. For prospectus, address

BACRELLE G. HUNT Piincipal,
myl4mool . 'Beverly, N. J.

THE PHILADELPHIA BIDING - 80110914
Fourth street, above Vine, is nowopen for the au
and Winter Seasons. Ladies and lientlemeirwill,

find every provision for comfort and safety, so theta thor.
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may, be
obtainedby the most timid. Saddlehorses' trained in the
best manner. Saddle horses and vehicles to hire

,
'Alas

carriages fat funerals, to cars, die.
seSsn THOMAS °RAISE de SON.

MOUSES FOB. SALLE.V

54 FOR BALE:43EVERAL DIGHLY TRAINED
Ladles` and Gents,

.- SADDLE HORSES; .• •

some of Omni spite fast z als ,oa doubleteam and carriage;

or would be whlingto hire t hem to responsible -parties for
the summer season. • '

~,,,,
- EUGENE DE KIEFFER,

• . . Dugan street,
,

/ DelOW Orucat

fruoitTs 131R(111 & SON, 'AUCTIONEERS AND
A • 005151113810 N hiERCHNTS. •

No. 111 u cutsTrarr street. '
• (Roar entrance 1107Saneom street.)

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIt
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sale/ ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the most
Reasonable Tenn,.

SALES OF REAL EST it STGCBs, &o.,•AT THE
EXiGE.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON' respectfully luiorm theb
friends and the public that they are prepared to attend tt
the sale ofReal Estate by auction and at private dale

Sale at No. 45 NorthThirteenth street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. • •
ON TUESDAY 5101:NINO. .

At 10 o'clock, at Po.' 45 NorthThirteenth stret, will be
sold, the Furniture h family declining hoodukeeping,•
comprising Parlor'Furniture, in hair cloth suits of Witt-
nut and 'Cottage Chamber Furuitsre. Beds, Matresdes
and Bedding,liddeboard, Extension Dining Table and
Dining-room Furniture China. (iboottvare, &c.; 13russeI4
and ingrain Carpets, Mitchell Furniture, &c.

Part of the Furniture manufactured by Henke's.
• • .

_ Sale at No. 021 Race street. ,--

HANDSOME PARI.Ott AND CHAMBER FURNITURE,
CARPEI.S; BEDS AND BEDDING, GAS FIXTURES,

die.• ,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •
At 10 o'clock, at No. 937 Hare street. Will be sold the

Fmniture of family declining houSekeeting, comprising"
Velvet,Brussels. Venetian and, Ingrain Carpets, Walnut
Parlor Fiwnituro, covered withplush; Walnut Etegere,

m-Dining-rooFurniture, Walnut Chamber Furniture,
Beds and Bedding, Chins. and Glassware, Framed Ear
gravings, (huiFixtures, Kitchell Fixruiture, &c. -

T.it"3fIBI3.IDQX & CO,, AUt,".rfO'NEERS;
No. .MARKE'I atraat. shwa Fifth.

FOBITIVE BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, .I.I.ATS AND
ral

• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING..
• June, 20, at 10 o'clock, we wiU by catalogue, about
1000 canna of Boots and Shooa, ermhraclng a flue aoort.
u3eot, ; offired-clam city and Fanteru made g00d,...

Ala°, about coed meu'a and boYa' Straw Hataand
Cae-' ()pou lot aximiaationearly on the morniug_of' sale.

TM)attg4tl94 90Wan is QoPtcially Gaugfl iotWA -ode.

'A.VCIMION SALES•
NJ 'THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
In. Nos. IE9 and 141 South FOURTH se •

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATEtv" Public Sales at the'Fiala&!phis Exchange itntergTUESDAY, at 12 o'clock. •
EV- Handbills of each property leeued mepszateir •hiaddition to whichwe publish, onthe Saturday Pratte=be

each sale, 1,60) catalogues, in Pamphlet form, glvro: 10Hdescriptions of all the property tobe sold or.thero slef:ING TUESDAY, and a lista Rota Estate %qv:Pr Our sales are also advertised in the f newelpaptre :" Non= Alamein, Palm, lanes% qvw,
Lneaz Inximunstutraa,•Aon, EXPOUND. DinfalTiA•enlig"
EMI TIMEGI:A111, GZr.MAN DrNP)II3A.PI4Ze•_LlBLEurnituro Salon at the Auction Store EVERYnnDAY MORNING,

' BANK-AND OTHER STOCKS. LOANS.ON TUESDAY, JUNE 25,-
At 12 o'clock. noon; at the Philadelphia Exchangp.

Si share= SouthernTransportation (k).
11 e chores t nion 'fransoortationTo.
40 sli:llT.4 CentralTransportation Cot,hares Empire Transportation Co.
75 slitirea Penn National Bank.tsharea Central.Bank..o shares lieliance Maurine° Co.

1 Aare Academy of Fine Arts.
1 share Point Breeze Park Association.
2 'bares Baker Silver Mining Co. of Colorado.
II shares Mercantile Library Co. -

41 shares Larry's Creek Plank Road Co.; LycoMing
county, Pn. .

REAL ESTATE SALE. JUNE 25. • ••
Peremptory SaIe—VERY VALUABLE COAL 'ANDTIMBEP. LANDS, 1,500 ACRES, Saw and Grist Mills,sod Village er Nebra4a, Tionesta Township, Foreatcounty, Pa.
LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDING, occupied as •School House, Melonstreet, west of Twelfth.Orphans' Court Sale—Eatatoof Murphy, minors—TWO.STORY. BRICK DWELLINGS Federal-street, west ofFront.
Same Estate—FßAME DWELLING, Marion street, Intherear of the above. • - •
Same Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING.Federal street, west of Front.SameEstate—LOT OF GROUND. Marion street, wont'of Front
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John Evans, deed—TIIREESTORY BRICK.DWELLING,-No. 1307 Mount

Vernon at.
-

'Odd Fellows' Hall," S. W. corner of Tenth and South
streets-40 feet(rent. • -

Trustees' Sale—Estate of Sarah Ann Stewart, deed--THREE-STORYBRIGIC STORE and DWELLING, S. E.
corner of Twelfth and'Rimestreets.

toSne -Estate=—TWO-ST ORY BRICK STORE and
DWELLINGS,. No. 1138Race atr_eet.

Same El'isate--8 FRAME DWELLINGS, Noe: 143. 145
and 147 North Twelfth street

Same Estato—TWOBTORV BRICK DWELLING. N. '
E. corner of Twelfthstreet and Mark's lane.

Same Estate—THßEE' BUILDINGS, N, E. corner of
E eventh andRace etmets.

Peremptm y SaIe—TBitEE.STORY BRICK DWELL.
IND, Mifflin street, emit of Twelfth. •

ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, 20 ACRES.Delaware county. Pa., about two miles below Chester, on
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad,about three squares from Thurlow Station., •

MODERN TIIREE.STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.. No.
1731Girard avenue—has all tho modern conveniences.

MODERN TIIItEESTORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.1725Ginird avenue— has all the modernconveniences.
Peremptory Sate—The VALUABLE MARBLECHURCH I'ROPERTY, east side of Seventhstreet, south

of Arch, 50 foot front, 100Ifeet keep. Sale absolute. •

Sale No: 548 North Tenthstreet.
ELEGANT FURNITURE. STEINWAY PIANO.

• , HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, dtc,
• .On TUESDAY MORNING,

;Tunet:5, at 10 o'clock, at No. 048 North Tenth street, by
catalogue, handeome Mahogany Parlor Furniture, nye.
'tier Oak Dining-room Furniture, Buffet Sideboard, ele-
gant snit Walnut Ckamber Furniture, finished in oilCottageChamber Suits, handsome Velvet and. Imperial
Cart eta, superior Bookcas, &c.

The articles have been in use but six weeks, and are
equal to new.

31ay he examined early onthe morning of "sale
Sale in GirardRow. Chestnut street. •

SUPERIOIt FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO, CAR-
PETS, OIL CLOTHS, dm.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 26, at 10•o'clock, -at No. 1111 Chestnut street, by

catalogue, the entire Parlor, Dining-room and Casmber
Furniture, superior Rosewood Piano, made bp Haller,
„Davis .2 Co.; Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Glass and
Pint. &Ware. fine Hair 31 stresses, Feather Beds, Cottage
Furditu're, Oil Cloths,

Also. the Kitchen furniture, Stoves. die.
May be examined on the morning ofsale. at 8 o'clock.

SALE OF MISCELLANFYOUS BOOKS, FROM
LIBRARIES.

ON 'WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Julia 26, at the auction store, commencing at 4 o'clock.
TO RENT.—Bevaral Of Harmony Court

BY J. M. OUMMEY SONS.
.AUCTIONEERS.

• No. 608 WALNUT street. ,9 • ,
DV Hold Regular Bales of

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND RECURITTES. AT
THE PM..ADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

I Handbills ofeach propesty issued separately. '
vir 1000cataloguee published- and circulated, contsdn•

ingfull descriptions ofproperty to be sold, as also a partiallist of property contained in our Real Estate Register. and
offered at private sale. • •
Ur' Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily neverpapers: '

SALE.ON MONDAY. JULY I.
• Will include—

HANDSOME FOUR-STORY BRICK RERIDENCH.
No. 1717 fine street. „

Executor's gale, Estate of Casar W. Pennock, deed--
TWO.STORY D G, No. 1015. /Sergeant

SAME EBTA.TE—Valuable Property, Ilotel,DWellingliand Stables, Noa. 713 and 715 Spring Gardenstreet.
SAME ESTATE—Desirable BuildingLot, 56 by 216feet.west side of Sixteenth etreet, above Catharine.
SAME ESTATE—Detirable BuildingLot, 77 by 105 feet.north side os Catharine street, West of Sixteenth.
SAME ESTATE—TriangularLot of Ground, 90by 1715

'^el...ww*.b....ide- of Catharine ,treat. xrpat..nf Airtsumth
cast side of Sixteenth street,north of Catharine.

WEST PHILADELPI4IA--Valuable Betel Property',
with Large Lot, 40 by 200feet, N,os. 3121 and 3133 Chestnut
erect, adjoining the West Cheater and philadelphis. Rail-
road Depot. . •

WEST PIIILADELPIJIA—Two..Three.story Bitck
Dwellings, Non. 3447 and 3449 Saneom street.

IIE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-B.K
1 corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.
Money advanced onmerchandise generally, Watches.

Jewelry, Diamonds. Gold and SilverPlate, and Otk all ar
tides of value for any. length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold HuntingCM% Double Bottom and Open Faso

English. American And Idwiss Patent Lever Watches t
Fine Goldlimiting Caae and enFace 'Aphis Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and-other Watches; Fine Silver Monts
lug Case and Open Face English, American and Swint
PatentLever and Lepine Watches ; Double Case EngLLslts
Quartier and other Watches ;Ladino' Fancy Watches ;

mond Breastpins; Finger Rings ;..Ear Rings • Studs,_&o.&c.;
Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets;* Scarf Pins t
Breast Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and &weir',
geivrally.

FOR'SALE.—A large and splendidFiriproof Chest, suit
able fora Jeweler. prieo $660.

Also, several Lots in South Camden. Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

•• •REMOVAL
Of th- o old oltabll.nrItugrdottistrs
LOOMINO-GLASS and Purruaz FIUME IiMPORMX.

NO. 6112 NORM TENTIe 816114111014
Above Spring(itacdoAmt. • wow,


